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«. and Mrs .-Frank Dingle and 
Atofc-and-Mr. and-Mrs, Wil* 
?2LaS! *, of Detroit, were Sat- 
“ . .  vWtore a t t t e  'home o, Mr : Al/voi) FftiiHtnAi* nr\d
and Mrs- Alfred Faulkner and

who had! been a
firs. Joseph Thalhammer.,
-Leigh Ju1

J m  at St, josepn s mercy nos- 
^oislnce he sustained a  crushed 
B i f f  In f  traffic accident near 
wfhome on US-12 Aug. 9, re- 
fimed to his home last Friday. 
tUMrt Frank Schmitz entertained

u " »l kSnftr"of two" of her sons, Rudolph 
B  Baymond. Those present in- 
Sded Mr. -and Mrs.. Raymond 
Schmitz-and fam ily -o f Sylvan 
H r ,  aro Mr. and Mre. Richard 
B t z  and family of Wavne.

Mrs Louis Monzitto and child
ren, Kathy and Tommy, of Detroit, 
"pent from Tuesday until Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
ian Colyia, at Cavanaugh Lake 
and visited other, relatives and 
friends here. Mr. Monzitto spent 
the week-end , here with them.

Audrey Finkbeiner, of near Sa
line, arrived on Thursday to spend 
some time here with Mr. and Mm. 
LeRoy Satterthwaite and family. 
Sunday dinner guests a t the Safe 
terthwaitr home were Audrey’s 
oarents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Finkbeiner, and her brothers, Dar
rell and Lloyd, with the latter's 
wife and daughter, Barbara. • —^ 

Peters- had 
as overnight guests last Friday, 
the former’s cousin and husband,

| Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tate, of 
' Pigeon, who had spent a week’s 
honeymoon at Houghton Lake arid 
sere-on their-.way home to Cass
City. Sunday, Aug. 14, Mr. *gnd 

attended the Tate’sMrs. refers
in Pigeon.— — ' ■ . • 

After, spending the past two 
weeks at tne home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lyons, Master
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-Lefty’ Barth Sets 
Laborites Down 
with 9 to 6 Score
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No Further Cases

Barth
, By “BILL SCHATZ

With Harold ' ’’Lefty” 
pitching,4he Chelsea Independents 
bounced, back into the top position 
in the Tri-County baseball league, 
with a full game margin over the 
Ann Arbor Laborites who they set 
back to the tune of 9 to 6, Sunday 
afternoon.

Going into the fracus tied up-for. 
the Jeague-leading position, both 
teams went' into the game with 
their backs to the wall to grab off 
this crucial game.
■ The Laborites jumped off to an 
early 4-0 lead (not Lefty Barth’s 
fault’, and it began to took like 
this game, might be a repetition of 
the last encounter • of the two

Knights of Pythias 
Convention To Be 
Held in Gr. Rapids

The seventy-sixth annual con
vention of the Grand Lodge 
Knights of Pythias and the fifty- 
eights annual convention of- the 
Grand Temple' Pythian Sisters 
will be held at the Pantlind hotel 
in-Grand Rapids on Wednesday; 
Thursday_and Friday, Sept, 7-9.

William M.'Swikert- ofeOtsego, 
grand chancellor; and Mrs. Pearl 
Kring of Pontiac, grand-chief, will 
preside. .

Registration of an expected 500 
delegates will get underway on 
Wednesday morning, with the an
nual luncheon of grand lodge of
ficers and district deputies ached-

of Polio Reported 
from Chelsea Area

The Washtenaw County Health 
department office reported neater- 
day that no further cases orpolio 

.had been reported from CneiBea 
The only Cnelsea case record^d 
they. said, " was_( that of ’Duane 
Gentner which was repogte^l*8* W9Ql(* ■ - f**' 1

Duane’s affliction was diagposei 
as a mild case and he was not 
hospitalized, although be was 
taken to the hospital for tests ,an< 
examinations one day last week. 
He is to return to the hospital for

f eriodic'check-upB. He is reports* 
o be slowly improving a t his 

home here.

uled for 1 o’clock in the afternoon.
Civic projects which the Grand 

.Lodge is expected to approve

teams when errors counted for the 
opposition’s markers. . / -

However, the Independents stinv .„. . . . . .... . .
ulated the crowd by tying up the fa8ain include a fund for the en- 
old ball game later, pushing across I tertatnment of veterans, at Fort 
another .tally to run the score to ! Custer, Percy. Jones and Dearborn 
o:4, and eventally collect four hiore veterans hospitals, and the«tl,MrV ■ i.U • 1 A 1̂_ _ __  ̂_]i.!_ /innftJN. rtf n.A waaA.'rtf-runs,—white—Hie -'opposition—wag'

Sergeant and Mrs. Richard Lyons 
mid'daughter Cathy, returned on 
Tuesday to their home in San An
tonio, Texrr-where-he-is-empioyed
in the. Finance' department of the 
Brook Army Medical school at 
Fort Sam Houston.

John Frymuth and- John Liebeck 
returned Monday afternoon From 

"» week's, vacation til '  northern 
Michigan. They made their hea 
quarters at the home of Elmer
Dam, of Mackinaw 

'Mr. and Mrs. 
"Chelsea, arid from

City,' son 
James Dann, 

there took
trip on Lake Huron to Snow 

Island and visited the Boo locks 
and Mackinac Island. They also 
were in Muskegon to attend the
races. .' . . :

Mrs. Ola Arnold, Miss Artena 
Arnold and; Mrs. George Mulreed,

•last:week-uri^il Montmy of this 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 

Timer winahs and attended the 
BarklraTt family reunion there last 
Thursday. Miss Arnold, and Mrs. 
Muheed .returned • to____ _ . .  Detroit -on
Monday while M rs.' Arnold re
mained to spend a week-here at the 
home of. Mr, and Mrs.. Charles 
•McDaniels. ” ■ 11 ' ■ .

Rev. and Mrs. O. W. Morrow 
attended the Deline-Bovee family 
reunion. ...afeAdrian—on Thursday1 
and were accompanied home—fry

tallies, which made the final score 
read .9 to 6, ■ •

A lot of credit, yes, a lotta* credit 
is clue fee  durable left-hander for 
■thfr fine way he-•bore down con
tinually all during- the game as 
the gang from down Ann Arbor

a couple-more - SW* land to be-uscd-as-a^reerea- v&

way. were after the Independents’ 
scalps; and swinging a t everything

chase- of a tract-of norther

tional project. Pythians are also, 
expected to cooperate with the 
speech department of Michigan 
State college' in ‘ sponsoring the 
collegiate Oratorical contest.

Sessions will conclude -Friday 
with the j ilection and installation 
of officers. • *

“Lefty” .did’-a fine job out-wearing 
their ace left-hander and .ace right
hander.
. .The . Independents-were-an im
proved outfit over the previous 
headache aguinst Saline, and with 
a-- final-game—against— Michigan

J ^ son Youth Gets 
Fine, Probation for 

in Dance Hall
Chelsea Police Officer Frank 

eeclreported! that Richard Au-Center before the play-offs-.-they-.,...
now-are;-quite certain o f ' leading ! Pix months’ probation and was 
the Eastern Division against the j ordered to pay $15 costs when he

pleaded guilty to charges of as-Western Division.
The season's. last game for the 

Independents will be - played at 
Michigan Center on Aug. 28. There 
will.be an Eastern..AllrStar vs. 
Western All-Star game at Fowler* 
viile, Friday, Aug. 20 at 8:30 p.m. 

At this time, not including' Sun
day^ game, the batting.1 averages

Bault and battery before Municipal 
Judge Francis Q’Brjeri in Ann Ar
bor, on Monday.

■ Reed , said- Austin, who is 17 
years old, admitted taking part 
in-a fight at the Cavanaugt
dance hall

Lake-i-a—m;
Hazeti

of the local
as follows:

A P R H pet -4i-
A. Policht .. 33 13 15 .45.4 i 8
Jameson .... .33 <) 12 .363 10
Miller ... 31 6 11 .354. 9
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Mr, and Mrs; Earl Lohnes and 
daughter, _CharTerie,, of Arnstein, 
Ontario, who remained here until 
Tnday,—Qt-her guests who had afe

S. .Policht 
McCianahan 
Adam s'; — 

Beeman

iy.- „ ... . ... .....
|-.tendea the reunion and then spent 

several days here with the Mor- 
rows were Mrs. Morrow’s jaunt, 
Mrs, A, M, Sponsler, of Cincinnati, 
with her daughter, Miss Margaret 
sponsler, and a grandson, Donald 
Duderstadt; also Harold and Paul 
bord, of Arnstein, brothers of 
Cynthia Lord who' makes her home 
jiere. Saturday Mrs, Morrow’s 
Motherland his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Lord, of Detroit, were 
fliests at the Morrow home.

29 Companies To Show
Farm Machinery

An outstanding exhibit of farm 
machinery and equipment will be a 
feature orthe Centennial Michigan 
gtate fair to be held in Detroit,- 
«Pt. 2 through 11.

Harry B. Kelley, director of ag- 
flcultural exhibits; announces that 
U'ore than 25 exhibitors -will show 
* targe vartetjr'rgnging from gar- 
jen tractors and accessories to 
i>eavy farm machinery.
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Maddock Foundation 
To Graduate Children 
Thought Deficient
“ On Aug. 28, the'Maddock "Foun- 
dation, of Dexter; will graduate 
ten children who previously had 
been adjudged mentally deficient. 
In the opinion of Ernest Maddock, 
"dirCcto'fethese ten chiklrcn-are-now- 
qualified to en te r the public school 
systems in their respeetive com-

~  It is Maddock’s fervent belief 
that in many cases of brain dam
age due to birth injury or illness, 
the undamaged portion of the. brain 
catr be educated to take over the 
functions’ of the- affected-portion,
and the graduation of these ten 
children appears to be •vindication 
of this belief, Maddock states.

According to Maddock, 
in this.HeId depends upon a highly 
specialized method of training, plus 
maximum exposure to normal con
tacts, normal living condemns, and 
maintenance of a high standard 
of physical health. _ _ r

Wife of Former Local 
Merchant Dies at Her 
Home in Plymouth

operated by 
Leach. ^The flgnt began, accgratng
to-  Reedfa. report,. j jvhen .J ^each-at ^

The total, number of ,reporte( 
cases of polio in the county, the 
Health department spokesman sai< 
yesterday, is now 20, according to 
department'records.

Michigan Veterans 
To Have Special Day 
at Mich. State Fair

Michigan’s veterans-are-making 
plans-for-a-'-gala- day a t the Cen
tennial Michigan State fair, Sept 
2 to 11. *

From .the - firsts “clay, Fridayt 
Se^t. 2, to: the last; the veterans
wi play a big role in the fair 
activities,, with their program-hife 
ting .a ma jor climax on Veterans’
Day, Saturday, Sept. 10, when al

w iirbe admitted te rthe. .erans win ne _____
grounds free of charge.

All majori veterans’ groups iti 
the state will participate in the 
program, which is under the, gen- 
eral direction of the Allied vet- 
efsrni, Inc. The Council represents 
21 major • veterans’ groups, with 
about 900,000 members in Michi
gan. •

Edwin Herz. of Detroit, has 
been appointed chairman of tne 
Veterans’ Day-program which will 
;8tart at- 3;30 p.m. on Sept. 10 with 
an assembly- and parade to the 
Veterans' Monument for memorial
services. ^

Throughout the .week, various 
veterans' Units will take an ac
tive part in the "parades^which will 
be a nightly feature, of- the fair. 
Two units, the Port Huron Drum 
and Bugle corps and the VaBBUr 
flo.at, a veterans’ memorial' float:, 
will be in the opening day parade
up Woodward avenue. .........
:__This parade is expected—to

aetietf of the—t

tempted to evict a companion of 
Austin ,-who it was alleged, was

with Gov. Williams, who will, cut 
thr-rthbrnr-marking ths "bpemfig; 
■' - -------  r Also

using profane language.

Legion To Install 
New Officers-Elecf

star in entertainment at the Coli
seum for the first three days of 

“the fair.

Recently elected officers of Her-

the American Legion, headed 'fiy 
Richard Hoelzer, commander-elect, 
are to be installed in ceremonies 
conducted by Communications Post
of Detrdit, Saturday evening; Aug. 
27. ■ '

The. Chelsea Post is extending 
an invitation to all Legionnaires, 
veterans and friends to attend- the 
installation which will begin at 
9:30 p.m. The installation, will be 
held at -the Legion-Home at Ca
vanaugh /Lake.

Mrs. Walter Miller and children, 
of Grosse Pointe Park, and Mrs. 
Donald Roebert of Grosse Pointe 
W oods, spent the. Week-end here 
with Mrs. Martin Miller while Mf. 
Miller and his son, Walter, en- 
joyefea two-day trip to the nortlu- 
em part of the state.

of., t.hp.fair, --'participating., 
scheduled-to—be- in^tne—parade—iŝ  
Bob-Hope- who will be the featured

Warnirtgrlssued on 
‘Ambitious’ Salesmen

Complaints have been received" 
by—tecal officials that door-to- 
ooor salesmen working—in—tne
community__ have been using
“higlT pressure” methods in at
tempting to make sales of en
cyclopedias here.

Village officials ‘advise that 
any persons in the community 
who feel, that such “high pres
sure methods are being used by 
salesmen calling on them should 
immediately^telephbne police.

Half-Fee Plates...... ....
. Half-fee rates for license plates 
goes i nto effect on ThursdawSept.

A.J, it was announced today by 
D. Mayer, manager of the local 
branch office^of-the-Secretary of
State.

Only Survivor of Original
Waterloo Band Is Honored

-Fisherr^or^sud*Mrs. Florence .
Chelsea resident, died pery
denly Sunday* night pcFhon̂  m
Plymouth, Chelspa werefriends were

IiArfl fift the wife of AUx.ilfincri 
who was in thG slioe b^meaa ln 
Chblsea a t the time of his death.
While living in Chelsea she was 
very active in the v>ork ■
Methodist church M l  ojnday
school arid was an a.ĉ v^. ifiTarvf of the American Legion Auxiliary.

She was married aevcral years
later to Blake % er aw i v\T'awho s u r v iv e s .  Also surviving are r?caiTed
her mother, 'Mrs. Maude N e w e n j n regarda s o n .R o b e r t ,^ t^ d a u g h te r e ,  W wif ^  wh(

Eighty-riine-year-old Ben Lantie 
of Trist road, near Waterloo, was 
honored as the only surviving 
member of the ftret Waterloo band 
at a party at the Gleaner Hall in 
Waterloo, Wednesday evening, 
Aug. 17. The party was given in 
honor of ajl’ past band members, 
many’of whom were, present from 
Stockbridge, Chelsea, Munith and' 
Jackson, in addition to those at 
Waterloo. Old pictures of the 
band members on display a t the 
party proved to be of much inter- 
est to the-past and ̂ present band 
members and tjieir friends.

It was said thaTlhe success of 
the party was largely due to the 
efforts of Mrs. Will Barber in
planning the occasion on behalf of 
the Waterloo band. Assisting her 
were the band ladies who fur
nished the cakes which were served 
with ice cream later in the eve
ning. Young people of the com
munity .helped serve the refresh
ments. . • ,

The first band, of which Mr. 
Lantis Is the only juiwlvlng mem
ber, was organized iri 1878. Mr. 
- • ailed many interesting

to tne horse and
- Vtnwv Havs when the band leader 

Mra wavne a t ^ a t  time, Prof. White, of Jack-
and Sharon, and tw2 sw®r8’ son, traveled by train to Francisco
.Tiimnn Lindsey and M>s* Fro<\ wi,flre band members met.him with

band
1S& Inesday at the CRurch of the NM- fer“8vor to miss his train, oiffi of the awneyin Plymouth, and interment band members would have to.make 

took . place at Yale. the long drive to Jackson t<5 take
7 a««Krt»« him home, Mr. Lantis said. ,

Mr. a n d  M r s .  Herbert Sanborn According to a history of the
returned Iwt Conn bahdi inoat of which v̂asr compiledweeks’ vacation in Meriĉ n, C^n“ jand^mo ^  ^ ^
where they, spent time witn tn held band concerts in the

.. ........ .................. ......:____;..._______

old Methodist church. Their prac
tice room was over the Henry 
Siegfried store, and later, in the 
Lynn L. Gorton store.

In 1904, 15 young men, under 
the leadership of Aaron J. Snyder 
of Stockbridge, organized the 
Waterloo Cornet band, according 
to the history read by Mrs. Barber. 
In August 1908, they entered the 
two-day Michigan State Band 
tournament a t Lansing, winning 
seventh place in competition with 
22 bands from much larger com
munities. Their winning band sc 
lection was “Rose1

iff
of Sharon,” 

composed by their leader, Mrt Sny
der. Their prize money: amounted 
to $60. Their score, in the contest,
the history states, would have 
been higher except for the fact 
that the members were not in full 
uniform.

Their first Uniforms, of green 
wool, were discarded in 1909 for 
new ones of blue wool broadcloth
with matching caps.

The ban * 
ing Worl

he band was.'discontinued dur 
d War I, although a

number of the, members got to
gether to play for a few special 
occasions. Eleven of the members 
who formed the 1904 band are no 
longer living.

The present Waterloo band was 
organized in 1947. Music for Wed
nesday’s party was furnished by 
this band, a few of the older mem
bers present Joining the group to 
play some of the old favorite tunes 
in honor of Mr. Lantis. -

Flowers used as decorations at 
the . party were furnished by Mrs. 
Victor Moeckel of Waterloo and 
Mrs. Truman Lehman, of Fran
cisco. » f

SU B SC R IPT IO N  $2.00 P E R  Y E A R

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~?Npto by  ̂Sylvan Koto Service
A1QONELQWERS; -The- fl^wers-pietured-above^are-Moonflowers,- - 
pure white, shaped somewhat'like a morning glory, and about the 
size of a saucer, or about Bix inches in diameter. The blossoms are 
very fragrant and open only  ̂ at night, closing up again, a few 
hours after sunrise. The plant as shown, grows beside the porch •

-where Mrs. Honbaum set- it but after reseuing-it- from-the-garden- 
,where a_number of others had been mistakenly hoed out^aa-weeds.- 
hy members of the family. Mrs. Honhaum said the plant suffered 
further misfortune when neighborhood children, also thinking it 
was a weed, whipped off most of the leaves with a stick. However, 

-the-plant Burvived  and haa bloatiomed beautifully.--The plants were 
given to Mrs. Honbaum by her brother, Walter Jones, of Cleveland, 
after she had tried raising some from seed he gave her two years 
ago. -  -

on
H oads T o B e F rid a y

Friday, Aug; 26 (tomorrow),..at* 
2 p.m." is the date set for th e ! 
hearing scheduled by the Wash? 
tenaw County Board of Ropd Com
missioners on , July 29 following 
receipt of a petition requesting 
ihe closing of certain roads itt the

L.-Hallenbeck, superintendent-man
ager of the County. Road Commis
sion, that , if no reasonable' objec
tions-, are offered by persons who 
might be affected, the roads may 

e place- fee closed through appropriate legal 
e Red school on„ Mancheater^action. — . n —  —

Sylvan township “mystery project” 
«rea, The-hcanng |a to talti

C o u r s e s ,  E n r o l l m e n t  P l a n s  A n n o u n c e d  b y  S c h o o l  O f f i c i a l s
Macks’ Win First > 
Round in District 
Softball Tourney

McLaughlin Motor Sales softball 
team won their first game in the 
regional tournament a t Adrian, 
Monday evening, as they defeated 
the Adrian Eagles by the score of 
4 to 3. -  ----  ,

-IThey- were', to play their second 
game -last night. A victory last 
might would put the local “team in 
the finals to be held at Manchester 
tomorrow night (Friday).

Bob Tobin, pn the mound for 
Chelsea, pitched a good ball game 
as he gave up but two hits.

H. Ramsey and D. Alber led the 
Chelsea ■ attack.—Ram seyhad"one 
home “run and A lter got t 
his team’s five hits.

Summary:- R
Adrian .......010' 100 1—3
Chelsea .......112 000 x—4

-of

-H Summer
Show Dates 
Are Named

The: annual Washtenaw county 
4-H club show and Rural'School 
show will be held Aug. 25, 26, and 
27, at the Washtenaw county fair- 
grounds-.’Jfhere will be approxi-_ 
mately 750 ;individual exhibits on 
display coming fro‘m all- corner^ 
of Washtenaw county. '

There will be displays of all 
forms cf ,dairy_andJivi:stock,_poul-

Pupils New to School 
Are Being Asked 
To Report Early
Superintendent Albert C. John

son announced this week that high 
school pupils who are enrolling 
in Chelsea High school for the first 
time;are asked to report in Room 
12 of the High school building 
either Wednesday, Aug. 31, or 
Thursday, Sept. 1, any time be
tween the hours of 8:30 and 11:30 
a.m. and. 1 and 3:30 p.m. Lockers.
will be rented and textbooks sold 
to pupils in grades seven to twelve 
during the same hours.

Pupils who have previously en
rolled in high school and all grade 
pupils, including kindergarten” will 

hoenroll in their 
a.m. on

lome rooms at 8:30

school day.
A number of courses of study 

will be offered'in high school and 
pupils may select any one or a 
combination of the following: col- . 
lege preparatory; commercial; ag- 
Tfcultifrc1.; Home •economics," and. 
shop;;   — ----- ------- ------- :—:—;

Subjects to be offered in high
school during the coming'year are: 

Ninth grade-^English, civics, 
algebra, biology, Math, in-' Life, 
Home Ec. 1/ Shdp I, Agriculture, 
Latin I, and.. Art.;

persons
In-the area an opportunity to voice 
thoir opinions on the mattor which-
involvep the closing of Deckert, 
Prichard, Burtis and Warthley 
roads and part. of.JHe.un

able use: of the land ^ re  expected 
to be made at tomorrow’s meeting'in spife off.bo faot. tfint. some resi-
dents of the adjoining area have 
remarked that such 1 disclosures 
would affect their views on the

these roads run through tKe~ matter of closing the roads. t 
morc- than 3,000 ac res  of land pur- • Thc-Gheleea- Kiwanis- club-passed
chased during the past two years 
by John Hanna, Detroit realtor. 
Hanna h a t  consistent!y,_refused to 
State the purpose-foT-whrch-the 
land is to be used, assuring ques- 
tioners that the land is to be used 
for a good purpose which will not^

{>rove detrimental to the commun-
ty.

I t h^s been stated by Kenneth

a resolution at_ Monday night's 
meeting placing the club on record 
as being opposed to closing of the 

ds—until—such—time as actual 
need for such action in the process 

of the project 
should become a necessity, to •elim
inate a n y "long" period of incon
venience before actual development 
of the area might begin.

Annual Family Reunions 
Highlight Week’s Activities
Nin2L™,u«f rmnlon was 21' 8t the lll>me of Mr- ani

wiirt' I After a pot-luck dinner the
ittvf • business meeting was conductedwere Mrs. Christina Nicolai, Mr. and wag f0])owed by the serving

of ice cream and cake. ,
About 50 members of the fam-

Christina Nicolai,- 5!r. 
and Mrs. Clarence Nicolai of
Grass Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Harold aiiiiu1j 4iu II1Mmui.ra. inf. IM„,. 
Whipple of Arin Arbor; a n d f r o m  De* 
and Mrs. Ed. Mast of Dexter. The o^^vfTIfan^insr OH-
Mast8 and Mrs. Nicolai went on L t  -Grand -ijedsre -Jacksonr’ta k e

more’rtme’to spend'the’aftemoon f^ er Che1“ a resi'
during which games were provided , Ats‘0 preaent ,̂as Mrs. garah

Serve y;
Sovey’s Greenhouse., Ypsilantif 
Home Ecorioihics, Mrs, Alfreda 
McGuire, Jackson county home, 
demonstration agent, afid'-M rs. 
Gail Clegg of Lansing; Demon- 
strations,— Mel -Avery,- —Ingham 
county 4-H club agent, and Miss 
Dorotny Downer, -Home '• Service 
department of_Detroit Edison Co., 
Ann Arbor; Rural School, Liiiings- 
ton county school commissioner, 
Miss Gladysr M'cCallunv- ------
• The shtnv- is 'the  climax of.-the 

summer’s 4-H club work. The 
club members compete for the'var
ious premium monies and ribbons. 
Winners in roost contests will re
present Washtenaw, county at the 
annual state 4-.H club show to be 
held Aug. 30 to Sept, 2 a t Michi-

f;ari State college. East Lansipg. 
n addition to the various displays 

of 4*H club, work, &n evening is 
planned for Friday; Aug. 26, start-
ang__at 8,p.m.'_ -..— .—.----- ■
.Eleven Washtenaw "county 4-H 

boys and girls' are to 'participate 
in state 4-H judging contests at 
the state ^-ffecluo show; “Aug. 3fr 
to Sept. 2.

In livestock, the Washtenaw 
county team is made up of Phyllis 
Breuninger of Dexter, James Patt,
..Ypsilanll,..Phil_Wiar4,—Y-psilantiT
and Stanley Toney of Chelsea

for the children. 1 Brace, o'f Eagle, Mich,, the1 onlyAt the business meeting it was 
announced that the next reunion familymilttf IfiTt-- •—.—i - *—

surviving member of the Corson
, . . .  . .. ___ family that began holding the an-
will be held at the same location nuat reunions 34 years ago. There
on Aug. 20, 1950.

Officers were re-elected as 
ows: Clarence Nicolai, Grass

Lake, president; Mrs. Ed. Mast, 
Dexter, vice-president; and Mrs. 
Paul Seitz, Ann -Arborrsecretary 
and treasurer,

f -T-ia re —now six -generatlons of the 
I01" family, five of which were repre

sented at Sunday’s gathering.

FREY REUNION 
The annual Frey family reunion 

was held Sunday, Aug. 21, a t tfee 
home of Mr.—and—Mrap-HerbertBURKHART REUNION 

Sixty-one representatives of the with 50 persons present from 
Burkhart - family, from Detroit, Ann .Arbor, Detroit, Manchester, 
Hart, Lansing, Peiry, Dundee, Fen- j ^rooldyn, Noryell, Jackson, Ply- 
ton, Cummings, Munith and Chel- ^ t h ,  and Chelsea, and from Olin 
sea, and from Columbus Nebr., at- and Cedar Rapids, Ja. The Iowa 
tended the fourth annual Family |.eIatiVjd8, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil-
reunion held Thursday, Aug. 18, III?.?1?* 9 ^  i j^ r8, ^ R.rr Ŝ
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs, Elmer, KHIott of Cedar Rapids, remained 
\y jnang( to visit relatives in this vicinity

A pot-luck dinner was served a t.* °r a week.
:30 and was followed by a busi- L . J he 15-month-dld daughter of 

ness meeting and election of offl-, JJP. and Mrs. Donald Brazee, of 
cere. Those'elected j r e  Charles Manchester; was the, youngest child

' 5. R1
_ _ IV, ^

i lire. Mildred Mayer, Of Munith, 
secretary and treasurer,

Daniels, president; Burk Sharp, present at the reunion, while Mrs. 
of Lansing, vice-president; and Game

During the afternoon Mrs. Mayer 
read a most interesting history of 
he Burkhart family which traced 
ho ancestry to Scotland. Each 
'amlly is to receive a copy of this 
listory from Mrs. Mayer, it was 
announced.

Next yearis reunion is to be held 
a t  the Burk Sharp home in Lan
sing on Thursday, Aug. 10.

CORSON REUNION 
ihe thirty-fourth annual Gowon 

family reunion was held Sunday,

younges 
on, wnil

Rank. 82, was the oldest, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frey, of 

Jackson, invited the group to meet 
at their home for the I960 reunion 
on the third Sunday in August. ;

Officers elected Sunday are 
Walter Frey, of Manchester, presi
dent, and Mrs. Clarence Gieske, of 
Norvell, secretary and treasurer.

McATEE FAMILY REUNION* 
The McAtee family held its first 

reunion in several years on Sun- 
day, Aug. 21, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. McAtee on Sylvan 
read. Sixty-five members or the 

(Continued on page ten).

try, crops and garden, all phases-oF 
Home Economics, and .demonstra-. 
tions. “In addition, 15 rural schools 
will, exhibit' educational displays 
and compete for premium money 
and ribbons.

Judges for the show are as fol
lows:. Dairy, Burrell Henry, Cal- 
houn county agricultural atrent: 
Livestock,

Tenth grade-^English, World 
History, Plane Geometry, Math in 
Life, Public Speaking, , Latin I, 
Home Ec. I and -II, Agriculture, 
Shop “I and II, Mechanical Draw
ing, Typing, and Art. 
r Eleventh grade—English, Amer
ican History, French II, Latin 
I, 7 Chemistry, Physics—Bookkeep-- 
ing. _ Public__.Speaking,— Typing;

Branch
Don 

county
Crops. And .fiaidep

Eppelheimer,____ the
cTtib agent;MnrBhnll Rtnh-

ards, Hartland high school Smith- -
Hughe^instructorr'and“Pht!";SnTiTtT7 loel<era; 
Chelsea-high-school Sinith-Hughes °" ' ' _ 
in structor ; _ PfowersT" Ren "

Shorthand, Sociology, Commercial 
Law,-Home-Ec. I and' Il7 “and“A rt; 
-  -Twelfth grade—̂English. Anieri- 
can Government, Economics, Chem- 
istry,:: French II, Physics, Book
keeping, Typing, Shorthand; Soc
iology, Commercial Law, Home Ec. 
Ill, and Art.

The school calendar for the 
coming year is as follows:“

Aug. Si and Sept. 1—Enroll- 
mentpnentnjf—high schooP “pupils” 
new to the system; sale of text
books and rental of Jocks and

(feand- ?—Teachers’ meet-

opens at 8:30

MEA meetings,

Sept;
ings;—:--------
• Sept. '8'—School 
a.m.; -

Oct. 6 and 7— 
school “closed; ------
-  -Nov^-24 and- 25—Thanksgiving- 
vacation;

Dec. 22 to Jan, 3̂ —Christmas va
cation;

Jan." 19—First semester closes; 
March (dates to be announced) 

“ ■County Teachers- Institute""’and 
Parents’ Night. ,

April 7, noon, to April. 17— 
Spring vacation;

April 28—Schoolmasters’ club, 
Junior arid Senior high schools 
closed; -

May 30—Decoration Day, school 
closed;

June 4—Baccalaureate;
June 6—Class Night;
June 7—Commencement;
June* 9—School closes.

Former Chelseaite
Dies at Texas Home

Chelsea friends were notified 
Thursday of the death of Mrs. 
George A. Barth, of San-Antonio, 
Tex-., _a- for m e r Cl I eisea—rcsidentr

Dairy club members who will com-

Sete as individuals are Robert 
ieyers of Ypsilanti, and Bill Ko* 

selka of Dexter. These club mem
bers participated in the judging 
elimination contest held Aug. 15 
and 16 at Michigan S ta te ,college.

The clothing, canning and foods 
judging cntests. will be held Wed-, 
nesday,- Aug, 31.—Audrey Coy of 
Dexter and Mary Lou Zeeb of Ann

Mrs. Barth and her husband- made 
their home with their daughter,”

Arbor, will compete in the clothing 
contest. ‘ Doris Downer of Chelsea 
and Virginia Quiatt of Francisco 
will compete-iiL food preservation. 
Jayne Proctor of Chelsea, will 
CQmpMi .in. food ^reparation. All 
Of these Honie Economics girls 
were winners in the District Home 
Economics judging contest held in 
Ann Arbor, Aug. 18.

Mrs, Emma McMullen, after Jeav- 
mg Chelsea about eight years ago. 
They lived in Detroit for a-tim e 
and went to Texas about six years 
ago. o Mr. Barth died some . time 
ago.

Surviving Mrs. Barth, in addi-
___  ____ tton to the daughter in San An-

Audrey Coy of- femio.- are three—sons, Osearr-of 
‘ Detroit, William, of'Dearborn, and 

Louis of Stockbridge; also a num
ber of grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afterpoon. in San Antonio 

‘ hurial ‘and aurialJtoofcplacê -therevpia<
. “Mrs. BarlH7”who was 9F years 
old, W’as an. honorary member of 
the Women’s Guild of St; Paul’s 
church and was a charter member 
of St. Paul’s Mission clufe.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice K. Lyons 

and family and W. M. Sarton of 
Toledo, O., were Sunday guests 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lyons.

Mr. and  Mrs. Reino Heikkinen 
and daughter Madeline, of Cleve
land, spent the week-end here a t 
the home of the former’s sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Toivo Riihimaki. They also vife- 
ited at the honie of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Combs while they were 
here. '

Miss Norma Robinson of New 
York, is a guest this week at the 
home of Mrs. Emma Honbaum. 
Mra, Honbaum is expecting her 
brother, Waiter Jones, for the 
week-end, with his wife and daugh
te r Patsy, and Robert Fisk, of 
Cleveland. Marilyn Honbaum. who 
has spent the past month in Cleve
land, is to return to her home here 
With them.

Kiwianis Softball Club 
Flays at Ypsi. Tonight

Tonight a t 0:80 the Kiwanis 
clubs From Chelsea and Ypsilanti 
tangle a t the latter’s homo field 
for the second time this, season. 
Chelsea won the first softball game 
8 to 7.

On Monday night, Aug. 29, the 
Ann Arbor club comes here for 
a  return game. Chelsea is out to 
avenge an earlier defeat which 
they received a t Ann Arbor, 1 to 0. 
That, by the way, is the local 
club’s only defeat of the season.

Then the big game of the sea
son comes a t 8:80 Tuesday night,. 
Aug. 80, a t the South Lake high 
school on 9-mile road in Detroit, 
when Chelsea tangles with the 
St. Claire, Shores’ club for the Ki- 
vranig state softball- championship. 
Chelsea has held the crown for 
the last year,
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Business Training Pays
Do you know of even one J. B. JJ. Graduate who 
hasn’t succeeded. You ,can succeed too when vou 
are thoroughly trained.--  
Business, is dismissing those untrained and the 
poorly trained.. NOW you will need Superior Train- _ 
ing to hold a Superior Position;
Remember that we have many mow positions yet 
than we can fill. ’■ ,
Plan to start on Tuesday, September 6—the open- • 
ing of the Fall Term.

Jackson Business University
Francis at Washington

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. GrabowBki, Pastor 

Sunday, Aug. 28— „
10 a.m.—Worship and sermon,
11 a.m.—Sunday school. 
Confirmation instructions will

begin Tuesday, Sept. 6 at 4 d.m., 
in the church hall. ■ .

Fruit jars have arrived from the 
Orph&ns iHome and may be ob
tained at the small garage at the 
parsonage. -
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor 
Services will be resumed Sept. 

11. If anyone should desire to get 
in touch with .the pastor see tho 
clerk, Mrs. H. C. Schneider.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Paktor 

First Mass . . . . . . . , .  8:00 a.m.
Second Maas v. . . . . .  .10:00 a.m.
Mass on week days .. 8:09 a.m.

, FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow./Pastor 
10 a.m.—Worship service.
“All Are Yours” is the subject 

of the pastor’s sermon. The young

7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship 
The devotions and study wifi be 

by Jackie Weir. The youth have 
voted to can more fruit for the 
Me.thodist Home.

We sincerely welcome people to 
the services. We were pleased to 
note, the number of visitors pre 
sent last Sunday. ’ :

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Vern A. Panzer, Faster 
Sunday, Aug. 28—

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship. 
Sermon: “what Do You Want

To Live For?” ,
GREGORY BAPTIST CHURQH 

Gregory. Michigan 
Rey.Fol Stucky, Pastor 

10 :(HK».m.—Morning-worship, 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
6:80 p.m.—Young People.
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship^

Thursday
8:00 p.m.—Bible 

Prayer meeting. ,
p.m.—Choir practice.

study

people’will assist in this service 
by singing in the choir._ _ The or
ganist will be, according to the 

iftwisjc committee, Fred TRo 
of Ann Arbor. - 

11:15 a.m.—Church school.
jompson,

ZI0N LUTHERAN CHURCH 
, Rogers Corners v r 

Rev. M. w. Brueckner, Paptor 
Sunday, Aug. 28-=^—-  

9 a.m.—Sunday school.
10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng- 

jlish). « ‘

U p

*

You ought to be
driving a 4 9 .

/

.• -i’Mi'- ■■
a jjfcMp; HY.j

i l l

« i ■

FF̂ IWF̂ vFiT"

A  p ro d u c t o] G eneral M ature /
V

I t 9s  a  W o n d e r f u l  C a r - a  W o n d e r f u l  B u n !
W herever you go you hear people talkiu*: about the new P o n tiac .,
.Naturally, a grral many jtcople talk first about I’on tiac 's  out- 
Mamling beauty'.'
A (treat-many others say they have heard reports of P on tiac’s p e r
formance, its alertness in traffie, its sm ootlijuxurions^ride and the 
wonderful convenience of- (JM  11 y.ilra -M atic Drive.*
Still others irl) lis wliai they have heard uixMit Politico s economy. 

— An 4  well lJiev-d«iajiL. for. PottHiic-ts -citsil]|v’pricfvh y/tst ubitty t(tc~"

m w M
‘f l:H:

__  . i; .rerv litite.d. \m l it in so ilu iriu tch lv  de[M’ild a i) it 'lh a t it. will (jive 
- v r j i s m f  pli uhint ami:'hu|ieili i^rffTHildlU1*1 'tw ill only m iiiittm m ' 

aervirunr. C ome ii>-itooii.mid •;iel J f ic  u.7io/c Pmttiac^aUjr-y. _-
4 •//\c/rri. \fuli( npttvruif on nil ouMlrts at extra nut.

NORTH-LAKE ,
METHODIST CHURCH . 

Rev. Dalton BisKop, Pastor 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:30 a.m.—Morning worship.
ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 

— — Rogers-Comera-
Rev. J. Fontana; Pastor 

Sunday, Aug. 28—
9 a.m.—Sunday school.

10 a.m,—Worship service-fEng 
lish). '

0:30 p,m.—SumaerL-in 
half for an church members
NORTH -SHARON—COMMUNITY 

BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Rev. R. W. Grindall, Pastor 

10 a.m.—Sunday school. 
t»K7 p.m.—Youth hour.

8 p.m.—Evening service.
8 p.m., Thurs.— P ra y er m eet

ing.

* • •Need New Tires
* See us about our liberal trade-in allowance 

NEW DELUXE TIRES and TUBES

-SPECIAL.
GUARANTEED 

15-PLATE BATTERY
ONLV $ U 4 5 EXCHANGE

HANKERD SERVICE
power South Main and Van Buren phone

CHELSEA APPLIANQ

r-Photo by Sylvan Fotp Service 
MR. and MRS. RALPH I). .IQHNSONL

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH--- -

. (Waterloo) . _
Rev. C. S. Harrington, pastor 
10 ft.m.-r-Sunday- achooh-

Mjss_ Henrietta Beach 
Married in Garden 
at Parents’ Home

11 a.m.—Worship service.
Mrs. Chauncey Freeman and 

daughter Enid,; returned last .Fri
day from a three-week vacation 
at Maickinac. Island. . . '

Margaret. Mary ' Dumouchel is 
enrolled in. Cleary college, Ypsi- 
lanti, for the fall term—Beginning 
Sept. 2(F~~ ' 'T -  ■

“Miss Henrietta, Lpuise1 Beach, 
dawg ht e'r- of—M r— and-Mrs—Lei gh 
Beach, and Ralph D; Johnson.' of 
[•lint, son of. Mr. and Mrs._Don 
Johiisotvof Flint,- were united in 
marriage in a garden wedding at 
.the farm home of the bride’s par
ents ort Chelsea.-Dexter road, Sat
urday afternoon,. Aug. 20.

Hev. Homer Van Buren, pastor 
of the Methodist church at Ver
non, Mich., read the” double-ring 
service-at 4 o’clock, in the presence

bride formerly taught school. Mrs. 
George Vince and Mrs. Red Gor
don, of Byron,, entertained at. a 
crystal shower held at /Byron, and 
Mrs. William Beach gave a mis
cellaneous shower at her home on 
Chelsea-Dexter road,____  ■ .

(PAID ApVKU'l'ISf-iMENTvr

ABOUT ATHLETE’S FOOT 
2127 Prominent Druggists 

Can’t Be Wrong
what 8tout oT Parkeriburg, W. 

Va., myi. .^Tha brIc of T-4-L has boon 
very pleasing. One customer said It Is 
the -first thing In six years that gave relief.” V .

IN ONE HOUR

YOU CAN'T MISTAKE A PONTIAC -•S ilv er Streak Mylinc apd 
i.ir iki»ii new BtxJieB hy Fi^lu r lomiiinr.^Vrhtake the 1949 IVutliuor)tru ly ’ the njoet Ix^aii t ifni th iu y on wheels.” _ _ _ _ _

HARPER SALES &
118 W. Middle St. Chelsfea, Michigan

Claude H. Isham
603 North Main Street 

Chelsea

Phone 2-1563

B u i l d  F o r  P e r m a n e n c e  

-------- a t  L o w e r  C o s t

Q
77m 

Colby
HOUltP-.AKNINC tUBFAU

* v

t k'/'
/-

< N •

-hr

in u u  guests. A ’large
“ CHELSEA DRUG STOREpink-gladioli placed-afc-each -sidfe- 

of the bridal pari;y...added to the 
offsetive gai'dett backgiuund

GIBSON 15-FT. FREEZER . , _ .
Formerly $499*95—-NOW . . .   *  J 0 0 9 5

GIBSON 8:FT. REFRIGERATOR 
Formerly $229.95—NOW ......— : • |  R Q “

GIBSON RANGE A a .
Formerly $279.95—NOW.... .......... - Z Z ™

ELECTROMASTER RANGET -  ^
Formerly $219.95—NOW..............  f 0 9 * 5

REGINA VACUUM SWEEPER ___ *
^-Formerly $84.75—N O W ..

APEX VACUUM SWEEPER -  - —  S « |  A Q |
Formerly $69.95—NOW...........  * * 0 7 *

ÂPPLIANCE CLEARANC
Silfex Steam Iron, $21.5,0 . . . . . .  \ Y o i i r  C h o ke
K. M. Flat Iron, $14.95
WeariEver Pressure Cooker, $16.95 i ^  M J%QQ 
Ecko Pressure-Cooker* $14.95 ■ 1 0 0
Electric Room Heater, $18i30 - —
Electric Fan, $21.95

FREE TELEVISION SHOW- AT THE ST 
Each Wednesday Night. 7 to 11 P.M.

Karl Koenget;er115 Park Street Phone

The bride,, wht? 
marriage dj ’

.was-given-in

broidered organdy' in saqua color: 
The bodice was finished with short 
cap sleeves „ahd with a narrow 
roiled pollar at the V*neck. The 
gored skirt was cut very full at" 
the- bottom. For something “old, 
borrowed and blue” she wore it 
turquoise-set' ring which had b.ê_ 
longed to her • maternal grand
mother, and is how the property of 
her motheri Her arm bouquet was 
flibpink roses

W/»en it om es to automatii hat water

Miss Dorothy Fern Beach was
her sister’s omy attendant, wear
ing for the wedding, a dress of 
the same-- material—and -style—a« 
the bride’s but in a toast color. 
She carried a bouquet of yellow 
roses.

Assisting the bridegroom as best 
nfan was Emerson Richards, of 
Hdwell.'

Table decorations in the dining 
room, where refreshments were
served, included a lovely arrange
ment of white roses. In place, of 
Hie usual artificial ornament the 

Your-tiei'edweddmg-cake ~ was-top*- ped with two perfect ■ pink rose
buds from the rose garden of the 
bride’s cousin, Neil Beach. White 
satin ribbon was used to tie the 
rosebuds together.

M
H

Assisting at the reception were 
Mrs. William Arksey, of Brooklyn, 
Miss''Mildred Boyce, of Adrian; 
Miss Viyian Shipman, of Saginaw, 
and Miss Patricia Meier of Byron. 
The -bride's aunt, Mrs. William 
Beach, cut the cake and Mrs. Hugh 
Bradbury, also an aunt of the
bride. Poured.__....

For the wedding the bride’s 
mother wore a navy and white 
sheer print with navy accessories, 
while Mrs. Johnson chose a blue 
and rose sheer print with which 
she wore black accessories. Their 
corsages were of rubrum lilies.

i f f t

!!
I !I I  ■
III:

The Concrete Masonry Home being built at the corner of Grant and Summit 
in Chelsea is different. - - - The dark colored blocks are NOT cinder blocks.

For 14 years ECOLUX specifications -for windows, heating, floors, sills, lintels, 
partitions and waterproofing have proven-to be the right way to use low' cost 
materials for AA-1 quality homes- built for permanence, in cold climates.

Build RIGHT instead of USUAL with cement blocks. Eliminate wall shrink
age cracks completely by using time-tested HERCULITE blocks.

A D R I A N  CONCRETE
On Logan Street, Just West of Center Street, Adrian, Mtch. —. Phone 450 or 475

W e stock all accessories for Quick - Neat • Permanent block work.

Following a week’s stay in north- 
n Michigan on Lake Huron, Mr. 

and Mrs. Johnson will be at home

•

after Sept. 1, at 407 West Jeffer
son, in Grand Ledge, Mrs. John
son will teach English in the 
Grand Ledge high school this com
ing year. When Bhe left, the bride 
was wearing a black and white 
print dress with a matching jacket 
to which she had pinned a scarlet 
glamelia.

Tho bride is a graduate of Chel
sea High school and of Albion 
college where she was a member 
of Delta Sigma Rho and Theta 
Alpha Phi, honorary societies. She 
has taught school at Saginaw and 
at Byron.

Tho bridegroom, who is now at
tending Michigan State college at 
East LanBing, spent two years 
overseas, with the Marines. He 
graduated from Howell High 
school. .

Pre-nuptial parties given for the 
bride included a kitchen shower 
by Miss Shipman, a personal 
shower by Miss Mary Ewing and 
a dinner given by a group of 
teachers who presented her with 
a gift of silverware. All three 
were given In Saginaw where, the I

says:

FASTEST*AS h**U Water au*omai1c*Uy j

CHEAPEftfS heM‘ Wat°r autoto**lc*!ly

Because GAS it DEPENDABLE — It stay* on 
“ U”A‘ “’iht and day to ' 

water service.

ii ucrciNUAt
the Job every minute night and day to alve 
you .  CONTINUOUS k j  w.t.r ,.rvle*. *

cvUhtuhw r ,le sas hMtw h «’•
Keep your family In hot water. Enloy tht* No. I 
home convenience. , ■ ■■
Coike In and tee the famou* Penfleld auaranteed
SUfa îI!|C âa**.r*Laarn kow you can buy‘S/o down and imall monthly paymenH •pread over 2 year*. Or tee your dealer or nlumh  ̂
for other ûarantesd ga. a u C t S * ^  W P,UmbW

M ic h i e d

X

: V  ' , ■
m  North Main Street

m p a n p

Phone 2-2511

-l~
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Any slljTlrt’ commodity prices shows up almost im m ediate Kroger store shelves. As soon as our tuvln*
£  reduce our selling price. Our ti!2ffi, .2n,n'
have proved that low price, are as

................................ ................... HU I

-TOB -CHBLSEA-8-TANPAWV-CHBb6BA-.MinH<OAN
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0el Mont#

Fruit Cocktail
Kraft'*

Miracle Whip
Kroger LARGE _

Sweet Peas 2 «o. 303 c.m 25*
MoH'i 10*0*. Glass

Strawberry Jelly 2»«25'
Avalon Soap Flakt* or

Granules -2V45*
Mary l ou

Dill Pickles Vz Gallgn 39*
DOMINO CANE

JOIbrBdg

| ........................ ................. hmhhmhiih.........

l̂ rs. William Itredin of Ply, 
moudi called Sunday at the home 

* . »r* and Mrs. Bruce Peabody
and Mrs, Martha Weinmann.

Put,riciii_ and Jerry Wineland of 
t ement,'City, are spending this
m!.? f e ut Ife* h?me, °f Mr. and Mis. Wilbur Wineland.
.latsy Cage returned Sunday 

after spending the past week with 
her. aunt, Mrs. Amanda EscheU
bach,_of Grass Lake. ___
.Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Heuerle, 

of Monroe, called on friends and 
relatives in this vicinity on Satur*
UUj 1 : v
■ hammy Misailedea and' his bro
ther, Malatyos, returned home last 
week after spending the summer 
with relatives in Canton, Ohio.

Sunday afternoon caUera ^t the 
‘ home . of Mr, , and Mrs. George’ 
(loodell were Mr. and Mrs, Gregg lase, of Jackson.

Mr. and Mrq. E. J. Bahnmiller 
and Miss Amanda Koch were Sun* 
day dinner guests at the home "of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barbour.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heule, of 
Manchester, spent Sunday at th* 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Vertrl Whipple.------------- -—

. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McKey of 
Grand Rapids, were week-end 

. guests at itne home of Miss Jessie . Everett.
I Mi. and Mrs. Alfred.Lindauer, 
?,™panled by Mr.---.and- Mrsr 

1 Philip Seitz, - left Thursday for a 
-weeki&4ravel through the northernpart of-the. state. . ------,—

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Eisenman 
and son of Detroit, were Sunday 

! visitors at the home of the form
er’s mother, MttL_Kathrine Haw-

miiiimtwQ)
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McKiddie 

and Mrs. Clara Hare of Howell, 
were - Sunday \caUers of Mr. and 
Mrs. R, Sodt. Mrs, Hart remained- 
for a few days. * J

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trinkle, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. R Zogleman 
and children̂ enjoyedia piciiw din
ner at Belle Isle, Detroit, o&JSun- 
day and then spent the afternoon 
in Windsor. Ontario* Returning to 
Detroit, they were supper guests 
in the evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.\ Eddie Krueger before 
.returning home.

Mrs. Minnie j, 'Broesamle left; 
Tuesday, morning to spend a week, 
at Walloon Lake with her son. 
Commander K. M. Broesamle, and 
family. Commander , and Mrs. 1 
-Broesamle and their children Will 
return to Chelsea for a tfrief 
visit with Mrs. Broesamle before! 
leaving next week for their home 1 
at Corpus Christ!, Texas.

Mr, and Mrs. Grant Schooley.l 
with theijj daughter 'Marilyn or 
Detroit, attended reburial services 
for their nephew, John Schooley, 
and two of his comrades, who lost 
their lives' in India in 1942, The 
three men were flyers who served 
in the air forces during World 
War II, The reburial services were 
held at Grand Rapids and inter
ment took place in the cometory 
at Evart.

!*<

The school bell rings, the students file in and 
there1 is your youngster.among them. But, 
have you prepared him with all the necessit
ies for proficient classwork?

You pave the way for an “A” when your 
child has well-made comfortable clothes.

5m ) l* h M I two
2 ^  27c

Kronur HAt.Al)

Kroner Vacuum racked

C o r n  2  oa» 31c
Dainty Luneh

Strawberry Preserves 2^-39*

White Seedless

Lbs.

P r i n t  7 /w ; .  ( h r u S / iA . ,  A ug , 25-Jl, 1 ? '9
—.... I,,..I,,  ......I,. 1. ........... — —-

For Everything in
Sporting Equipment

at Money-Saving Prices 
Pay Us a Visit.

AERO-CRAFT BOATS -
MTv and Mrs. Ernest Fitzmier 

attended the funeral of Mrs. Fits- 
mier’s cousin, Mrs. Emilia Hart- 
hock, at Manchester, on Sunday.

spent Saturday in Allegan at the 
homo of Mr. Peabody's mother and 

"brother, Mrs. Nancy Peabody, and 
sotCJudson,

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Dcrtke and 
ehildrotv-are spending this week

cottage of
Mr. und Mrs. Herman Rertke while 
the latter are on a vacation in 
northern Michigan.

Sunday afternoon*callers at the 
home of. Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb 
Sager were- Mr. and Mrs, Lynn 
i’ratt. of Saginaw^ Howard Cone- 
d<mr of“Ypsilanti. and "Kr '
Pierce. . . .... ...... :.

Pat’s
2Q0 Rivei side

Sporting Goods
aide Drive Manchester

” Mrs.* Ernest -Adam spent several 
days last week at the Home of her 
son; J)onald, and family. On Sun
day—MiT-nncl Mrs. Adanv attended- 
the . Judd school reunion-irr York 
township, near Saline, where Mr. 
Adam attended school as a boy. - 

Ray.Gohrt, Mrs. Lina Whitaker, 
MrsrrEva Cummings—ami Miss 
Margaret Miller, of this vicinity, 
and Mrs. Emma. Ellsworth, of

clnisetts where they . planned to
tour for a \yeek.

Know o Beautiful Bride?

Send her a .

Beautiful"

NORCROSS
Wedding 
card

At Albert Hinderer Farm, 4 Miles South of Chelsea Eagle Halt-
on Chelsea-Manchester Road.

G a m e s  f o r  Y o u n g

11 :00  a .m .-C h d se a  K iw ahis v s . Lansing Eag les 
3 :0 0 ,p .m —A lb ion Eagles vs. M acks G as

☆

D O G S ' -

E V E R Y B O D Y
F ree Pop fo r  th e

-  C O LD  PO P

Hi

Are you ready for the school-bell? We can help you and save you 
money too . . .  on good, usable merchandise for active boys and 
girls. Choose your Boys’ and Girls’ clothing from many famous 
naraes. JBeassure<Yof-outstanding quality at a savings.---- —----

Girls’
School Dresses
$1.93 to $2.98

FAIRY TALE . . .  in u 
■ beautiful plaids, plains . $ 
and fancies. All: very-" 
durable.

Little
_Girl
Blouses
$1.98

Sweaters
All colors and styles

$1.98 - $2.98

U U L -a m

T a m
/ £

b-. v #. ̂

FOR DAUGHTER 
OR SON

StiO-ES FOR

P o l I ̂ P a r ro t
B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S  ,  

' •

.* P terfeA ted  .
TO GIVE YOU 

REAL VALUE

/ f
Fii them for fun, of course But * 
mtkv sure they gw.ryJtl valttt, 

Tf6dT~tike Poll Perrut Shoes /.”
... * pre-tested by. real boys and

• * (C4 B e  I *  K  i  g  gifb • ■ for wear, for fit, for style.
• tp4.“ D lO  *pD»^0 Brinji your boy or girl in. . .  let

out shoe experts fit him prop* 
ACCORDING TOSIZE AND ST VIE erly in pre-tested Poll-Parrots.

\

'•V \
. -

( t t  w & t t y  i o t f *  M m O t o f o .

T om  S a w y e r ’ s S t o  r m K i n g  S h i r t

■' ■ \  '■ . ;
G o y p I o t d c o. 11 o n f l a n n e l  s p o r t s & h I r t 

l h o t  l a u g h s  a t  w 1 n t e r  w ! n d s *

- A  v a i t  a b I e I n  a w i d e - ; e o |Te-e H-o-ft- o f 

p l a i d  a n d  a l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t

o f c o l o r  s e n d  s i x o s ,

/

$1.19 to,$2.98
Exclusively at'(SLICK'S

•:k-iff
‘M

.........
r  :• .s Jn . A
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PAGE FOUR

-W A N T -A D S —""
FOR SALE—1935 DeSoto. Good 

condition, good tiros. Call 2*4813,
mornings._____  -6
FOHTSALE—Kitchen range, Norge 

oil heater, 50-gal. oil drums, one 
100-gat. oil drum, Morris chair and 
Morris raker. Phone 4051 only 
between 6 and 7 p.m„ 6
MAN~WANTED—Permanent po* 

sition on mink ranch. Phone 
2*4411 or call at ranch. Hitchcock 
Mink Ranch. 1 > 6
APPLES FOR SALE-^Winesan 

are ready^mm Maiden Blush 
will be ready next week. Phone 
Chelsea 6066. -6

T A D S 4 — WAN T -ADSr
FOR SALE

8-room house in Waterloo village.
Large loti furnace heat, electric 

pump. STROUT REALTY
____ Phone Chelsea 2-35( 7 *8
COTTAGE FOR RENT 'or week 

of Aug. 27 through Sep; 3.. Her
man's Summer Resort, Half Moon 
Lake. Phone 4373. -6
FOR SALE—Fly rod, 5 oz., 9 ft,, 
2 tips; automatic reel, double taper 
line, all South Bend. Flies, bugs, 
leaders, etc., also tackle box. Rea
sonable. Wesley Morrison, Syivan 
Hotel. -6

f-j c wi i ■

Let Us Survey Your Needs 
for Gas, Oil or Stoker Beat.

- ORDER COAL NOW -

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

Door Your Automobilr Insurance 
REALLY PROTECT YOU?
All Automobile Policies Are Not Alike. At no greater 
cost -than you ordih“ariIy"“pay_for a standard-policy, our 
policy includes many advantages and coverages which 
are not given in the standard policy, which in many 
cases can save you a great deal of money.

WANTED TO RENT—House with 
at least two bedrooms. Will fur

nish references. 2, children. . Dr. 
G. W. Hass, phone Ann Arbor 
6131 before 5 p.m. or 2-6564 after 
5 p.m. 6
TOMATOES FOR SALE — 4tt 

miles from Chelsea bn M-92. 1st 
house this side of Green Lake. 
Jesse Gibbons.

i , - " ■ .
THE rH B LSEA  STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHI6AW

{— W A N TA D S

THURSDAY. AUGUST qr

FOR SALE—Modern rail stove, 
lilce new, $60; also Hoove; va

cuum, 15.00; maple baby Crib and 
innerepring matjress, 320.00. Call 
* — *61,9-3871: _________

jPEAĈ HES—Tree-ripened peaches 
—Burbank, Elbert* now -ready, 

J. H. Hale coming; also will have 
peon, plums, prunes and fancy 
apples—Delicious, Jonathan ana 
McIntosh. Czapla's Orchard, Rank 
road, Grass Lake. Phone Chelsea
6468.____________ ______  6
FOR SALE—Flint and Walling 

automatic electrie pump, 30 gal. 
galvrtank, about 30 ft, %" galv. 
pipe, all in good condition, 340.00; 
cupboard for canned frui$, newly 
finished, $5.00; white enameled 
kitchen table, metal top, 18"x24", 
$2,50: painted dresser, 24-inch 

| round mirror, 310.0Q; single bed, 
{spring and mattress, $15100. 221 
(Jefferson street. No phone. 6gOttotovu , . g.,. _
EAT ANY VARIETY OF FOOD 

whenever you feel like it. You 
don't have to be afraid it will spoil 
or taste old when stored in our 
freezer for, a year or more. L, E. 
Riemenschneider. General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 5411, 52tf 

l  JFOR SALE—22” Kalamazoo cast 
iron furnace,.automatic control, G. 
E. Sprague. : Phoine 6271. v 5tf

GROUND LIMESTONE1 SPREAD 
. Hydrated Lime 

Es-min-ei
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd. /  

Phone 146-FU P-O. Box 428 
Saline, Michigan , $8tf

LIST YOUR FARMS and ho**  
. for sale with Alvin H, Pomnnr- 
»mnK. phone 7776. 36tf

FARM implements i
FOR SALE

ALLIS-CHALMERS WC 2-row 
mounted com picker. Excellent 

condition.14P INTERNATIONAL 1-row 
com picker, new,

CORN \ BINDERS—Used McCor- 
mick-Deering, 3100.00 and up. « 
NO 2 McCORMICK - PEERING 

ensilage harvester and blower, 
new.

CHELSEAi IMPLEMENT* CO. 
3231 Manchester Road

Phone 5011 6

ioo horsed; Wanted — Fo;
, highest prices phone 2-4481, 
Louis Ramp. If no answer, call 
2-4147. 26tf
WANTED—Painting inBide and 
. out; also, floor sanding and var

nishing. Joe Scott. Phone 2-2501.

GET YOUR LAWNMOWER' shar
pened and repaired now. Called 

for aud delivered. Phone Chelsea 
5581. - ■‘Aro*1 Fahmer. 50tf
WRU BUY EGGS-Cr^FU Smith 

Store.'. Manchester. Phone-4321.— ■ 3tf

SPECIAL
1932 FORD Coupe, New motor, 

10,000 miles, new paint job 
Only $135.00. ...v . . ,
PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc.. 

Ph»he 4911 Est. 1911~ “Chelsea6

WANT ADS
PEACHES

and

MUSKMELONS
ForSale, 2 miles East of Chelsea 

on Old US-1?.
JOE MERKEL, JR. 5tf

LOOM WEAVING—Rugs made in 
‘ variety of sizes. Brin* own rags 
for faster delivery. Ready-made 
rugs. Located across from County 
Park, Clear Lake Rd. Phone Chef- 
sea 2*4063. Floyd Woodman. 82tf
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 

our specialty. Done in yotur 
home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone 
6691. v . - 29tf

FOR RENT—Cjarke electric sand 
er, edger and floor polisher. 

Waxes, fillers, varnishes and seal
ers available at all times.
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE

. 8tf
PRICED FOR >QUICK SALE — 

Two 12-ft. Plywood v-bottom 
boats ;jmel4-ftvplywood V-bottom 
boat; one 1.7 ,Hr outboard motor; 
one 10”x4’ Atlas metal lathe. 
Phone 2-4744, 10 a.m. ,to 6 p.m; -6

WW.-- 7 N •

MAYER

HOUSE REPAIRS, alterations or 
painting expertly done. : H. W. 

Crawford. Phone 6465, -H
WEALTHY APPLES — Phone 

orders to Walter Zeeb, Hard- 
ibble Fruit Farm. Phone 4771.' ' 4{f

SWEET 
the bi. 

Freer Rd.
CORIT FOR SALE 

1. Wa 
Phone 5570,

the busheL Walter Beutler, 4%
-6

WASHINGS frR WASHINGS and 
IRONINGS to .do at my home. 

Monica Gauthier.. Phone 4882. 6

11 acrat
HOUSE REPAIRS, alterations or 

......................  H. W.painting expertly done. 
Crawford. Phone 6465. 2tf

FR U IT JARS For Sale-r-Quarte 
or pints. 20c per dor. Chelsea 

Methodist Home. 6
>■’ FOR SALE- '

NKW HOUSE, nicely .located % 
niile south of Stockbridge. 4 

large rooms with bathroom, water, 
and electricity. No. 1 red cedar 
siding, well painted, picture win-, 
dow in front. 150' froiitage by 
40 rods deep. Good' location for 
store' and gas station. Must be 
soldxby the last lot this mpnth so 
priced cheap. Terms on part, or 
will accept targe housetrailer as 
part payment,- Balance can be fir 
nanced. through bank, This is a 
real buy,'so hurry. May be seen 
■any time. . ■

RONALD DYSERT, Owner 
51GO M-92, Stockbridge—--■■■= 

■ .■■■■•.: ■ - ■ ; ■. -6
APPUES-FOR SALE -̂Eariy ~Mc-”■* *»* * * rtK*14' %.f

“Chicks That Live and Grow”
U. S. Approved • Puilorum Controlled

•  BARRED ROCKS •  NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS
;  wrnTR r o c k s  »  w h it e  leghorns

BRIDGEWATER, MICHIGAN 
■ p h 9 » M n e 4 4 D  F W  : '

Ann Arbor ;  Cholwa
phone 2-1B05 Phone 4311

FOR SALE
USED DAVENPORT—With slip 

covers. Serviceable condition, $20.
SEALY SOFA BEDS—Three"nb« 

numbers in assorted shapes and i 
covers. Priced at $65.00 an a $67.50.
CORN CRIBBING—2"x4M niesh, 

heavy gauge wire, 48” high; 
also suitable for poultry, -barn
yard and ornamental fencing. 50- 
ft. roll $11.95. 100-ft. roll $22.50.
PERFECTION OIL" BURNERS— 

We have a complete stock of 
alt sizes. They require less fuel.
MERKEL BROS., HARDWARE

“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”
Corner Park and Main Chelsea, Michigan

BRICK AND BLOCK WORK 
WANTED

Chimneys:̂ BuiIt and Repaired
1 Quigley and Son. Phone 2-4605.■ -13|............. ... \

SALE' OF. RECORDS

,W ANTED—̂Standing Timber. We 
will pay .top prices foy large 

Virgin or Second Growth Trees.
■Thureson -Lumber Compa 
~elIrMichlgan. rnone 931.
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L, W. Kern,' phone 3241, 6tf
PEARS FOR- SALE—Pears for

FOR SALE—"Ideal” furnace,, 24” 
firepot. Will include pipeB. All 

excellent condition. Phone 2-2804.
■; ■ v ' ■ ■ : . . 6

. I ntoshr—E.—Heininger,—2571 _Nv 
Lima Center Rd. • Dial 2-2980. -8tf
FOR SALE—Used gas stove. High 

oven. Usable'conditjon̂  Suitable ̂ .

FOR SALE—Tomatoe8_and_"Bart7 
lett- pears. Phone 6751, or call

at 333 Washington. 6

7̂ :
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“The memorable beauty of~our sprvice bc- 
comes one of the family’s treasured recollec-

7 ^ 7

tions.

FERTILIZER _ —
We can now make immediate de

livery on .. fertilizer. Analysis: 
0-20-0, 2-12-6, 0-12-12, 3-12-12. 

.Order Now—We Deliver.

: Phone . Manchester 4733

I khEE—■One* record̂  .with every 
. .’purchase of thFee sales records 
l or one sale album. -

-RECORD-SHOP -
Frigid Products

1113 N. Main ; Phone Chelsea 6651
, ____ :___ '____ = _ - _ 3 t f
I FOR. SALE—200 bu. of old .corn.

Herman Gross. Phone Chelsea.'
12-2564. . ; ■ ; 0.1
[CIDER—I will start .making cider i 

this Friday, Aug. 26; and every 
t Friday until, further notice. Clar- j 
hence Trmkle. Phone-Ghelsea 4060.

. . ___________  jgl
WANTED — Plowing or heavy „ i„ . __ , . .. . ____
^Fawbar .and belt work,,. Floyd oi^dr^ticT SF ub coupe.

4tf
WANTED-rUsed car, at once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohr- 
lock. phone 2-1891.' 81tf

AUGUST SALE

-HELP WANTED — FEMALE --  
Beauty Counselors, Inc., have 

opening for representative in Chel- 
si'a. .Excellent earnings “__________ _ ____ „ , flexible
hours. For interview appointment 
phone Aim Arbor -2-0275. 5tf

REGISTERED OIC PIGS for sale 
——Also two open-sows -for little 
more than pork-price. N̂ -H.-Miles, 
20735 Scio Church road. . 7
FOR SALE—-White sow and 7 

dgs 3 wks old. William Otto

Remember Penn’s Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Yalues jMwaysl

Westclox Big Bon Chime Alarm Clock ...... ........$5,75
Westclox Big Ben Loud Alarm Clock................ $4.75
Westclox Baby Ben Clock........................... .....--̂ 4.75
Westclox Baby Ben Lumlnous Clock.. . : . -  ,$5.75
Westclox Travalarm Luminous Clock
Nylon Hair Brushes ...  ... ......-&T to $3,50

DeWitt’s Cream Shampoo, jar J .50
SI.00 Drene Shampoo ....$ '.79
$4,50 McKesson’s Bexel Vitamin B Complex Gaps $4.23

!60 Fasteeth..... - rv...................... ;;;......... .......-...|  .55
Siatico for Rheumatism and Neuritis
Toni Home Permanent K i t ................. ........... f t  M

-$1.00 L y s o l ^ ................................... f_;J5
Electric Infra-Red Lamp, complete .... ........ ...$5.69
$1.00 Dr. Miles Nervine f  .... ;... ....... $ .83
Hallmark Greeting Cards for All Occasions. —  

GILBERT’S CHOCOLATES

-  HENRY H. FENJt
DIAL 2-1611

Mr.'
attendedtert m
of East
20/ .

Mr. an 
their dai 

'lyn Mar 
orday w;

■ Fetsw.f 
Mr.jn 

family y 
' ini' Mr 

Windsor, 
spent tv, 
aunt and 
parents.

r- ' REAL-ESTATE 
CALL US“if-you-aTe looking-for

FOJR.. SALE-r-18'x26' tool: shed;:] 
12'x50’ hen house: l^’xld' milk 

house: also 2-car, garage, must be 
moved. Complete rebuilt Ford '42 
to ‘48 V-8 iflotor and transmission: 
rebuilt radiator for '42 to ’48 Ford; 
20 acre»,-10 timber-and 10 clear,- 
Apply evenings *©i*- Saturday or 
Sunday. 3491 Fletcher Rd. 8 
FOR SALE—Tomatoes, good for 

canning. Phone 6071. Chelsea 
Greenhouses. 5tf
FOR SALE—John Deere corn

. i . i i . L..I1 J «»a« < aaU a rrn 1 ■

A  funeral-home _of 
ho.m e I i k e appoint 
jments, ±< 
located.

, Riethmiller,’ RFD 3, Grass Lake, 
h.yg miles north ■ of Waterloo. -6

OR-S7tt,E-2-u’ay7-high ■- chair, ) i946 * W  Su‘p. Dix 'dub coi 
- strolleJvsafet-y- porch-gater^y j-mT̂ Fbed SdprDTxrTbrdor;

F U N E R A L  HOME
-XH«UU««a 4MV*CC-M0N« 4«»

l \ J  IV o n u ti— *  i. __
..- stroUeiv-safet-y-porch-girteTT̂ bahy
car seat; 18 mos. size lî ht blue 

i snow suit. . Everything in very 
| good-condition. Mrs: Gerald Luick. 
Fhone 6581. ...1 ' 6

1946 Ford Tudor. .
1946 Ford Sup. Dlx- Fnrdor. - ' 
T946 Ford Sup. Dlx club coupe.

or lot to build your*own_cottage ‘of 
home, We have them at Cava
naugh, Joslyn, Crooked, North 
Lake and Sugar'Loaf Lake.
ALvSO HOMES, AND FARMS — 

tots and acreages in and near 
Chelsea. - . ' .'
NEW CEMENT BLOCK store 

building on 'corner lot and main 
highway. —. ■
TWO-FAMILY HOME on North 

Main,St. Also beautiful, modem 
home in Stockbridge.

i lady for W. H. Blackman
. PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. I sol' Carter' Bldg' JacksoiT ^f 
( Phone 4911_._Est. 1911 -Chelsea 7 5tf bed, 

ES-̂ -ToF

ifc ii-
This Week's SPECIALS

• ;':V; ;

W H v !-;

■■ '

4 hars Sw eetheart Soap . . . . .  .. . .23c
2 large bars Ivory Soap , . . .. ,26c
3 Pkgs. Royal Gelatine 19c
1 qt. Miracle~Whip Salald Dressing .48c 
1 lb. Sunshine Krispy Crackers . . . .  22c 
5Yz oz, can'Trec Sweet Lemon Juice . 11c

. vu k  ̂ « ..... ...__
.conveniently located, with large 

lot. Priced for quick sale, with or. 
without furnishings. Phone 3971.. -9
FOR CUSTOM .SLAUGHTERING!

—Call Adolph Duerr & Son.’ 
Phone 7721. ' ~ 48tf

j ' eave troughing, We install. Call 
(us for estimates. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone

I Stockbridge, 9F6. . _____21tf
| FOR SALE—Flynri’s Beauty and 

...Bartiett..pears, ready now. $1,00 
, |.bu. Bring own containers; Don
; | Boyer. ' Phone .7701,-.— --- -7

YOU WILL EVENTUALLY buy 
.on.fe' of our Freezers.. You cannot 

afford to be without one. Why not 
call us now, L. E. Riemenschneid
er, General Farm Applianje Co. 
Phone 5411. 52tf

TRUCK 
SALE

Priced For Quick Sale.

^TREE-RIPENED'PEACHES -̂Top 
quality Hale Havens, $1.85 bu; 

Extra large, $2.25. Ml F. Richards, 
6400 Jackson Rd. Phone Ann Ar
bor 25-8513. 6

) WANTED—Usfed baby crib and 
-chifforobeT,and-baby-scales.~ Call,

1932 Ford IVa ton Stake. I ^K6*~c!~a - - -h-Td •Vc~-c>-—v1941 Plymouth Panel:-  FOR SALE — 6.70x15 Firestone
1942 Chevrolet iVz ton C.O.E.,, 13’ "earoyooKW* ■ 240 Je^ert02<;take. bt» rn o n e  crl&ou ..
1945 Chevrolet 1 Ms ton Stake, 148” WILjL PAY for -name of anyone 

wheelbase. ! in the immediate market for a
1947 Ford-2-ton, Cab and Chassis, freezer. Our Farmland Home 

134” wheelbase. Freezers are'sufficiently advanced\ ; to make others obsolete. L. E. 
PALMERJ&QTOR SALES, Inc. hRiemenschneider, General—Farm 

Phone 4911, Est. 1911 Chf»ls»a [Appliance Co. Phone 5411, 52tf
61 FOR SALE—Spaulding football

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL TEN-PIECE Dun-' 

can Phyfe dining room suite 
Consisting of .drop-Teaf extension 
table,- 6 chairs, credenza buffet, 
china cabinet, server.. This set in 
like-new condition.

LIVING ROOM SUITE like new;
WALNUT^BEPROOM SUITE; - * ■ *....  »L:quire-by-phomng-Gheleea-2-1̂ 69- —maple—bedroom suite,-— blbnde 

eveninga., Minnie Scripter. galea- iwin-Wq- Arfnrirel, ^iciny.Vn w
Frigidaire electric stove, refriger. 
ator, breakfast set. 9x10 rug, baby

sionaT chairs,'odd chairs.
MANY, MANY MORE items, all!

like new, yet priced to be sold 
this week. May be seen anytime.' 
.7760- Third—St., - Dexter. Phone I 
Dextcw 8811, - 48tf|

S P E C  I A  L  S!
.25 LBS.

Gold Medal Flour . $1.82
3 CANS'

Pard Dog Food . .  ,_34c
1 LB. FROZEN

Ocean Perch . . . .  . 31c
I—2PKGS.

Shredded Wheat . . . 29c
SWIFT’S BRANDED MEATS 

BEEF — PORK — VEAL — LAMB

I  ■ “Sa h, ■ HI
UEATS--GROCERIES _

WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

FOR SALH—i‘Warm Morningiil 
heating • stove, in excellent con

dition̂  been used 1 yr. For wood 
or coal. 124 Buchanan St. Harri
son Osborne., 1 • _  -6

¥
HINDERER BROS
QUALITY GROCERIES ANI) MEATS 

PHONE 4211
TEI.EPHONK YOUR ORDERS—WE DKUVErI-

shoes. Size 11. Dave Hoffman, 
801 Lincoln St. -6
FOR SALE—Pears and peaches; 
Bartlett and Lincoln; also. J. AH. 
Hales will be ready starting next 
week. Bring your own container. 
Czapla’s Orchard, Rank road, Grass

\'KFD TMPF FITTINGS Bath-1 ----—  ---- -—•— —.Lake. Phone Chelsea 6468, 6tf
! N U i;, ” { Kitrhon S i n k s P E A R S  and Wealthy FOR-SALE~-,Good. dry hardwood,

Gambles

FLOOB SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent—Heavy duty models 

for the best job.
GH ELSEA-LBBq-GRAIN & COAL 

COMPANY
Dial 6911 —  '----- ---- :------ i-tf

m § m
i l l f c

m
D IA M O N D

j Water'I’um̂ s, Well Points. etc? |g|^B%pyCe
GAMBLES now have a complete 

line" of CRANE Pipe Pipe Fit
tings,,' Stools, Lavatories, Bath 
Tubs, Kitchen Sinks and Hot 
Water Heaters; GAMBLES also 
has. a _ complete selection of 
MYERS Water Systems,.

Gambles Store '
Authorized Dealer _ ,

Chelsea, M ich._____6

14400 Island Lake Rd.
6 .

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Electric motor service, refrigera- 

tion service, All types of elec- 
.trical appliances repaired. Service 
\is our motto. •

$5.00 per cord. Carl Heller Phone 
2-3810 or 2-1961. - 6tf

spot Cash
_ For dead or disabled stock. -

Horses $2.50 ea, - Cattle $2.50 ea. 
Hogs 50c cwt.

All according to Bize and condition. 
Calves, Sheen and Pigs 

removed free.
“Phone collect to 
, CARL BERG 
Howell 450

mm

If

A gleaming* flawless, blue-white diamond 
Truly as 'precious in sentiment as the, great
est treasure. Give her a diamond as an 
engagement bond . . . or on any other oc
casion as a precious reminder of your love.

"Loyalty and Faith Diamonds.”

W A L T E R  F. K A N TLEH N ER
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST 

"Where Gems and Gold Are Fairly Sold”
Established 1868 “

Corner , Main and Middle St. Phone Chelsea 6721

nvnvti av v
I Licensee for Darling and Company27tf
FOR. ifALE—White Rock fryers.

Mrs. Ezra Heininger, 2571 N. 
Lima Center 'road. Phone 2-2980.-6tf
FOR SALE—1946 Trailer, 28', 1  
rooms. Clean. Been used 6 months.
3 miles south of Manchester, Rher- 
idan road. E. Creech. .f,

SIGN PAINTING
| ALt KINDS • TRUCK , 
I LETTERING i - SHOW CAHDsj

L„ DIETLE 
Phono„7694

Service Dept., Chelsea Appliance
SHERM LAGER , -

Nights and Sunday_J?hone-24901 
115 Park St. Phone 3063 Chelsea 
' ; a 5tf

FARMERS '
We are. again exchanging wheat 

for flour. rl-

. Chelsea Mifting Co.
Chelsea, Mich. 

(Continued on page ten)

Werve Never Had a B etter Choice 
at Such Low Prices.

COME IN TODAY AND CHOOSE FROM OUR 
COMPLETE AND VARIED STOCK.

6 Mo

Mak

.mm ~7rri«uh*«Hl0t

POLIO
»0» IKUmiNt 0*

InfontlU 
Porolyrit

fPfa* 8 VCose Pte«4 Qtoeaaea 
SPINAL MININOITIS KAIIK 
SCARLIT rim IITANUS
SMALLPOX LiUKIMIA
INCIPHAL1TIS DIPHTHIRIA

The Most Talked of and Lit 
Musical Hit of the Years . .  •

SOUTHPACIFIC"
These Albums Now Available'

6188.
HORSES WANTED-----

For mink feed. B̂est cash »rWe 
HITCHCOCK mink ranch8, 

, Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 2-44ii

p i t t a

CANCER
P ht4  MORE - ^ W  l  
EMERGEHCT HEMEFITS i

n„ n )«»«« gh CmnAi
UNITED BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO.OMAHA, NtMAMA
- . JH <»« *«». ml Ikmet fZOtOI tAH •«« mIH*—. vHh H i.iI m

Ul

mipvibrtii or wimr firi aii now

Arthur F. Widmayer
Phone Dexter 4381 
DEXTER, MICH.

COLUMBIA—With original casV $7,14
featuring Ezio Pinza ‘and Mary Martin

DECCA—With Bing Crosby, Danny Kaye, m 94
Evelyn Knight and Ella Fitzgerald , ■ '

VICTOR’S BLUEBIRrf ’ (Non-breakable)-— , , Dick. 
Featuring the understudies of the original c,?sJrv,eima 
itison Eastham, Sapdra Deol, Jimmy Carroll, * ^
Carpenter ... .......:........ ....................;......r » ........ $7,14
Featuring Ezio Pinza and Mary M artin....■ ■■- - * ’

ALSO MANY SINGLES IN OUR
ONE-HALF PRICE RECORD SALE CONTH^E L

THE RECORD SHOP
FRIGID PRODUCTS „

118 North Main St, 69S1

N»w 
low 
Sotylomt
A LAE

■ 1..
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ttr-and MW* Horace Robinson 
landed ths wedding of tne lat-

f5rt!»£  Mias m m3 Bast Lansing, Saturday, Aug.

M̂r. and Mrs. PaulI Frederick and 
daughters, Juliane and Caro- 

'Mary, of Detroit, spent Sat-. 
Slrwith Mr. and Mrs! William 
Petew $nd daughter Darlene.

Mr. and MrB. Albert FjmteVand r fy  visited at“the home of Mr. 
, iSpMrs. Gorton Robinson in 

Windsor. Marie Elatoe Fornerhad 
■oent two weeks there with her 
lont and returned home with her 
parents

SU RPRISE BIRTHDAY “
Adolph Seitz was guest of honor

SiWJWsrts.'esm»n Hashley, near Dexter, Sat- 
urday evening. The party had 
been arranged by his daughter, 
M«* Ralph Parker,-ot-Elat Itock.

Mr. Seitz was presented with 
a gift from the group of 30 friends and relatives;
, Euchre \vas the evening's diver

sion and prizes were awarded ds 
follows: Mrs, Annai Reichert .and 
Elmer Pierce,v high; Mrs. Carl 
Schloaaer.and Byron Fortman, lowr 
and Mr. Seitz, the traveling prize.

Mr. and Mrs, William E. Gaunt 
and son B̂Ul, and Mrs. William 
Piper and son Ronald, of Royal 
Oak, spent Bunday here with Mr. 
and Mrs. jSdwln Gaunt.

-THE^CHELSEA^STANDARD, CHELSEA. miciug
m

C lu b  a n d  S o c ia l A c tiv itie s

‘ ^ y v v ir i*^*A* ^ * * * i*«%vir iO(¥>r v v s w iie v w w u v .

“Come to Tiny Town and Browse Around”

Wants' and CMdran's Wear
100% Wool Saques and Sweaters 

Wool Soakers ■ Stuffed Toys
■if —• ' ’ 1 ■ \"1 ii i  ̂ mammm

T IN Y  T O W N  SH O P
112 EAST MIDDLE STREET

‘KOPY-KA^S' SEWING CLUB 
«v*All£e * Moore -entertained the Kopy-Kats" sewing dub at 

her home for the second meeting 
j}* month, on Monday, Aug; 
28:» birthday

small
was celebrated and she 
sent'etf~m~a^raweF 0 
gifts.

Atthe first meeting this month,
^n, ^e<inev,day' at the home of Mrs. Catherine Hafner,
Mrs, Evelyn Rowe’s birthday was 
similarly observed. v

pro- tha weak. Fift

Exclusive
T f t id y e t

burns over
40 hours o n a  
gallon of oil

•  Be W arm ALL OVER All Winter
Your new Perfection Heater warms not only the 

-  "living” Rone but the entire floor as well.• _̂_ , __ ■ ' _ 9 . _
•  FU LLY AUTOMATIC, too

ir H®anng for S day, a week or ALLof your
WINTfiRr; mo dirt, no fires to tend, no uncom
fortable overheating, no. waste of fuel.

. •  Beautiful, Modern Styling
To match the finest of home furnishings. Choose 
PERFECTION, the heater you’ll be proud to own.

6 Models To Choose from - H5 to U7250

M a k e  “ S o m e b o d y ”  H a p p y  T o d a y !

wiss Ann Blackenburg of Ypsi- 
®i?ye a.talk Monday evening at the Kiwanis club meeting on her 

experiences as Michigan’ retire*1; 
sentatlve at the International Weŝ  
ern Hemisphere Girl Scout camp. 
The camp period, lasting a month 
and attended by representatives 
from 40 states, Hawaii,’ Alaska, 
Canada and seven foreign coun
tries,' was held at.%Montague in the 
Mamstique National, Forest.
CUB SCOUT PACK MEETING

The Cub- Scout Pack committee, 
which includes committee members 
and den mothers, met Friday eve
ning at thcf home of Mrs. .Hugh 
Sorensen, The committee has re
ceived the Cub Pack charter which 
is to be presented to the Chelsea 
-Child-Study-clubr̂ sponsors- of the 
Cub Scouts here. Their group is listed as Pack No. 125. __

Those of the committee who had 
attended the Pow-Wow at Brighton 
earlier in the week, reported that 
Chelsea received-honorable men
tion for having the largest dele
gation from th entire Washtenaw-1 
Livingston Council present

Plans were discussed afiPriday’s 
ig for the prc 

next three months.
aye
tne

ed-to-canc
rogram for the 

It was de- 
gust-Pack

BIRTHDAY PICNIC DINNER,
A picnic dinner served Thursday 

evening on the lawn at1 the home 
of Mrs. Charles Mohrlock honored 
her daughter, Mrs, LeRoy Hall, 
whose' bi:
atives attended thedinner,

Three tables of euchre were in 
play during the evening and prizes 
were won by Mrs. Elmer Wein
berg, J. P. Cook, Mrs. Otto Mayer 
ana Charles Williams. In addi
tion, Mrs. John Hude won the tra- 
veling prize. _ ,

Mrs. Hall was the recipient of 
a gift from those present,

PERSONALS

meeting which, was to have been 
held, next Saturday,—The-reaBon 
for the cancellation was the pre
sence of polio in , the community.. 
Thus, ; the _next meeting will be 
held on Sept. 24. Mrs. Alura Geer 
is to be in charge, of /the "round
up’.’ which will be the program for 
■that meeting.

The next Pack committee meet
ing'is to be held, at the Andrew 

' ' 2.---------

The Paul Maroneys and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Fox are spending a 
few days at Waters, Mich.

Mrs. R. J. Lonsway returned 
home Saturday from an Ann Ar
bor hospital where she had been 
a patient the past eleven days.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jedele and 
dine.
. Jed<
They

companied by Mr. Beutler's cousin 
Miss I ska Boettger. of Saiinê and 
imthe'afternoon, she and Mr. BeUt- 
ler and-Mrsr-Jedele and son Jimmy, 
called on her sister, Mrs. Warren 
Geddes.

Nancy Davis, daughter of My. 
and Mrs. Harold Davis of Ann 
Arbor, who visits' often at .the 
Pielemeier home, returned Monday 
from the loteriochen music, and 
art camp where she had spent the 
past eight weeks. Because 'Of her 
art work this summer she was 
chosen second alternate for a__full_. 
scholarship in Art at Interlochen 
riftxl. year.

Silver Anniversary 
Honored by Member’s 
of Sunday School Class
—Mrs. Elmer Schaircr of Ann 

, , , .. .. - Arbor, a member of the "Ever-
.who-hay^been-spending-the-Sum--F0ithfu!f̂ class-of-se Paul’s.,Sunnier at their cabin on Chubb Lake, •
■near Waters, returned last week 
for a short stay at- their home 
here and plan,to return north next 
Week to remain until the middle 
of September. Mr. and Mrs, Berf

Mr. an*d. Mrs. . Herbert Loejffler,

Foster who came home last week 
also, are returning to their place 
on Little Bass Lake this week-end 
for another̂ stayr------- ---------- —

M  A» , 
Advertised 

in
LIFE

No. 3368—Bl* 48 
Wilnut W«t«ffnll 
Ch«i,«l«h iray.

\9i
«• ,

^NE C h est—T/ie P erfect G ift f o r .•
• CHRISTMAS
• BIRTHDAYS

• iNOAOIMfNTI 
I WIDOINOS

• ANNIVERSARIES
• CONFIRMATION!

No mort thrilling giftjor êerheart, wife, 
daughter qr mother. LANK is ĥeonyp ^
tested AROMA-TIGHT Chest httb* m w  
Lane’s exclusive features. 
guarantee Included with every . /0̂ ' f  
Com*in^pdchootftbtRtalUve-GifljorbtrM y!

Gift That 
th» Home
f t iW s  « LANE for Ivory; Room in Your Home

M E  R K  E  I!
------- =  B R O S  .==£===-------------- .

V C H f . l . S E A ______---------------------

OUR STAFF OFFERS. . .

NEWLY-WEDS: Mr. and Mrs./Paul Schneider have returned from 
their honeymoon and are now at home at 521 Randolph street, 
Traverse' City. Married in Petoskey7,rOTr“July l̂3rthey~went~to 
Land O’Lakes Wis., and Chicago on their wedding-trip—Mrs. 
Schneider, who taught Homejnaking at Chelsea High school before 
taking'a similiar position at Petoskey last year, is the former 
Mary Lou Larson. Mr. Sch/ieider, a former-Ghelsea resldenL is 
a brother of Carl Schneider and Mrs, Howard Flintoft.

Chelsea relatives who attended 
the *funeral services for Mrs. Em
ma Kleinschmidt, at Manchester 
Saturday, afternoon, were* Mr. and 
■Mrs. Roy Bertke and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Bertke and Mrs. 
Ernest Fitzmier.

Mr.'and Mrs. Gottlieb Bollinger, 
and son Oscar, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Reinhardt and children, 
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. 
LaVerne Collett at Ackerson Luke.
Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

- SPECIALS -
3-LB. CAN _ ...

Swift’ning 7 . . . .  . 73c
3 CANS CAMPBELL’S ,> •

Pork and Beans . . .  34c
I X bTbox

Brookfield Cheese . . 65c
1 LB. MILLER’S BLANCHED-----

Salted Peanuts . . . . 35c
We cart supply you with all your canning needs.. __ • - \

K U S T E R E R 'S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 2-3331 v z z r r  WE DELIVER
•m

day school, was honored WedneB 
day evening, AUg. J7, with a cele
bration of her 2̂ th wedding anni
versary, at a class party Held at 
the home of Mrs. Arthur Schairer

-catton-and expenence, They congidet.it V
personal and individual obligation to see
that no detail goes unheeded when serving
you at a time pf bereavement. It is their 
privilege to take counsel w ith you when
ever you so desire it.

MILLER FUNERAL HOME
-AMBULANCE

'21T'East Middle St. Phone“4141

on US-12..
. It had been planned to serve 
the .potrluck dinner on the lawn bujt 
because ofR.,the rain earlier in, the 
(lay the 36 guests—were—seated 
in the dining ■room apd on the 
screened porch. Centering the 
table at which the hohor guest was 
seated was -a tiered anniversary 
cake decorated in .silver. Mrs. OS- 
car Stierle, a member of the class, 
baked and decorated the . cake.-—i-

Following the dinner, the class 
teacher, Mrs. -Wilbur -Hinderer, 
presented Mrs. Schairer \vith a gift 
on behalf of the entire, group, 
Acting on the committee in charge 
of the' dinner w.ere Mrs, - Arthur 
Schairer, Mrs. Oscar Lindauer, 
Mrs. Martha Welnmann and Mrs. Rrnne Peabody____  _______

was-erijoyed-with-Raymond-Schai;
er .'and._Dalk.Bcliaii,er driviiig -the 
tractors. ^

Mrs. Elwood Goodrich, of
troit, and her mother,' Mrŝ  Charles 
Meserva,' and Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer 
and daughters, Donna and Marcel
line, left Friday for Medina, N,. Y., 
where they were gdests at the; 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Ben somm ti:L~Su rida y,. 'Mfffcellirte' 
remaining'to spend this week. On 
Sunday-tne-others-went-to-James-
David Miller, former Chelsea resi- 
dents, before returning home ovr
Monday.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 'E. Gui- 

nan of^ugar Loaf-Lake, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Genevieve Therese, to John E. 
Parks, son of Mrr*and Mrs. Homer

Mrs. Edwin Eaton and. her sis
ter, Miss Virginia Everham, of 
Port Hucon, are spending about 
two weeks on an automobile trip 
to Nova Scotia.*

SAV| TIME 
LABOR W A G O N

U N LO AD ER

¥ m m i

Finger-tip"
control

InyutHgai* iKH Unload*! bolor* you buyl Out. 
■ilonding f*otur»i ... Iw*; ipood; otlion . . . 
pow«r unit will noWJfrlifl or , . *10-

goiollno-powot-^^»ollw unit como-corn.
; pMrfoodyl»'oH6«>i“t»-yu>— 
prtiont Hot bod wogon.. . 

-lirapl tu t initoll, ■ .It «o»l you 
loti to hovt <h* b«tll-

■ MANUFACTURED tY
SILO CO.

H A R 80R  8 (A C H . M ICHIGAN

Chelsea Implement Co.
Staii Beal Dean_Willis 

3231 Manchester Road 
____ PHONE 5011___

bat

taste!

(W ip iir ii ■U

' confident, well-dressed ieeling whereve'rYOU go~Put ij-
on, glance in a mirror, arid you’ll know that the Olympian 

~is~your~hst I / lrayeneffe~'showeTpropledrioo,_ot course.
Come lry it on today I Other Mallory hats,

$ T 5 0 too

IV tE h l’S  W E A R
-  I- I

f.;jti! li' i: i'!)m m

........ r i -
\
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D E X T E R  R U R A L
THEATRE 

DEXTER, MICHIGAN
AIR CONDITIONED

Friday and -Saturday 
August 26t27

WCBLB fAA 4 l  K6 -
Kristine .Miller in

“Jungle Patrol”
ROY KttflER-S

“Grand Canyoiu
^FraiP
in Color. \ .

Sunday and Monday 
■vT August 28*29 ':

CLIFTON WEBB 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

“Mr. Belvadere 
Goes To College”
Cartoon » Novell) • Sports 

News '

I.
. Ite m ) o f  In te re st A b o u t P e o p le  We A l l  K n o tt, a s  G a th ered  by C orrespon den ts •

N O T T E N  R O A D
David asd Karen Rar.lt of Ply

mouth, spent front' Thursday until 
Sunday with their grandparent*,
Mr. and .Mrs Herbert Ranlj! ,

Mr. and Mrs; - Oscar K*lmhach 
4-were .Sajturday.Aifritors aCtbe homo 

c? Mr. and Mrs. Walter Riensaa-,
Schneider.
, Sirs. Oscar Xalmbaeh and daugh

ter, Donna. spent Sunday after* , . . . ,
noon at the home of Mr ar.d Mrs. Jiwt, spent *the week-endMariorie and Jayne and 

route:

Max KAlmbach, of Gregory. i week with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trola 
Mrs. Nelson Duel!, of Washing- i of Manchester, 

ton state, amved Monday to spend) Mr and Mrs. Marvm Brunner 
several days at the home of her spent four days at Houghton Lake.

ami Mrs. George Goode)), returned 
to their home in Dundee last
Thursday.

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday 

Aug; 30-31* Sept. 1

“Edward, My Soi
.... — - -with.■

TRACY 
DEBORAH KERR
CARTOON - NEWSL

D R IV E - IH - T H E A T R E
J S l’ JACKSOH ■U riu.HOhl H»»

•  Gates Open at TjOO PAL
•  Show Start* at Dusk.
•  Free Kiddteland Piaygroand 

and Free Pony Rides,
•  Free Horseshoe Pitching,

FRI.-SAT. AIT,
J U N O U  J I M
JOHNNY V«SSMCU£R
Midnight Show Sat. Only

' ' ^  
“FACE OF MARBlF" 
with JOHN CARRADINE 

— Also:-Popeye. Cartoon
S I N.-MON. AI G. 25-29 
Jjym  uuui raaa

& * W J H q * *  to Broadway
la TECHNICOLOR 

Ju s; Color Cartoon - Short* -
TUBS, WED- THl RS-. 

-  Al-Gr-30*31; SEF̂ . 1
“Down to the Sea in chips’

Richard Widmark 
\ L. Barrymore

—PFus:-,Co)or Cartoon. ——-

; t.v - '

iV-

.t:{■

§ #  ■..i ’ ■ j"-~r-fi'Tlr7T1

BUSINESS
Closing Out Complete Line of Groceries 

-^.aLLess than Wholesale-Price!

Ls_2ac

Jello, all flavors 4 pkgs. 25c
C am pbell'sSoup; any hum . 10c each 
Red Salm on, tall cans .. . . 55c

Salm on, tall can s

nephew, Henry Leggett, and fam
Uy.

Mr. -and Mrs—Kenneth - Proctor 
spent several days over the week
end on a trip to Niagara Falla 
During their absence Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Proctor and family of De*

with 
their

brothers! \
Miss Rieka Kalmbach spent Sat

urday night and Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Bertha Notten. Sun
day afternoon Miss Kalmbach, 
Mrs. Notten. Mrs. Philip Broes* 
amte, and the Mieses Sarah And 
Augusta Benter attended the 
Brotherhood meeting at Island park 
In Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mm. Albert Schwein 
furth, Mr. ejid Mrs. Taylor Davis 
and Eunice, Jean Ruth and Dean 
Schweinfurth spent Sunday in Ad 
dison with Rev. and Mrs. E. O 
Dam and family. They All attend 
ed' morning services at the Fed
erated church, Rev. Davis’ new 
charge. ,

Week-end guests at the home of 
Mr, and Mr*. Henry Leggett were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Houska and 
children - and Betty • White, • of 

i Cleveland. Additional guests - for 
•Sunday dinner were Mr. and Mrs;
! Homer Giffen ■ and. children,- of 
Lansing.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mm. Joseph 
Czapla—were Mr- and Mrs; John 
Gelerak, Mr. ' and -Mrs, Stanley 

, Gronek -and Mr;-- and Mrs. Raj’ 
Schaffer anifTamirv, of Flint, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Biestek and 
Agnes Czapla, of Detroit. Among 
the afternoon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. -Henry Mroz and Mrs. J; 
McKanzie. of JacKson. ~7 

Mrs.-vKate Brashears, of . Harri*. 
i man. Tenn.. arrived /'Saturday to 
spend some time at the hdpfe of 
her sister,. Mrs. 'Albert Kasper, 
and family. Sunday afternoon vis 
iters. at the Kasper home were
Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey ..and. 

i children and Mrs. Ida Smith,' of 
Jackson,y Louis Winters and Irerre 
Covin, of Dearborn, and Mr. and 

Airs, Floyd Bailey—arid- daughter.
Norma Jean.

NORTH SHARON
! Mrs. 'John, Leeman is visiting 
i her son, John,’"and family, of Niles.

M r.—and—Mrs. Roy Davidson 
_cal 1 ed Sunday on Mr, 'and Mrs. J. 
; Hath\vay--of--Williamston.
I David Curtis spent a few days 
■ last week with his ; sister, Mrs. 
J.Mary Brautigam, of Jackson.
| Mr. and Mrs. Albert..Lemn of
, Jackson, called Sunday opJIr. and 
Mrs, Sidney ' Trolz, ■ '
_ Mn and Airs. Harold Huaemon 
1 Ann..:Ar\)or called on Mr. and 
M-fh, Herbert .- Jacob on - Sunday. 

Mr. ar^M rK  CtHTeiiceTTrolz and"

at Manrhester on STTrvday,
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Pidd and 

fa mily .of Dexter, were . Sunday 
callers at thc  ̂ home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Proctor,

-Lrnda Jacob re • spending this

Mr. and Mr*. Chartos Brunner of 
Partna, were with them.
. . Rev,. Alvin- Braxeer-pastorof th» 
Iron Creek churgh,1 will be the 
speaker next Sunday evening at 
the North Sharon Community 
church. ' "

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wahr, Mr, 
and Mrs. Alfred Burkhardt and 
«on Danny, and Mrs. Minnie Wahr 
and Mrs. Fred Burkhardt attended 
the Wahr reunion at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norwin Wahr in 
Grass Lake, on Sunday.
_Mrs. Vivian DreaselhouM and
sons Gary and AUen ,ara spending 
this week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Nye; of Sand*
ville.

Mrs. Albert Bahnmiller, Mrs. 
Raymond Jacob, Mrs. Clarence 
Trotx, Mrs.. Amos Curtis, Mrs. Roy 
Davidson and Mrs. Floyd Proctor 
attended the extern ion camp at 
North Lake, on Wednesday.

F O U R  M I L E  L A K E
Walter Spiegelburg of Whit

more Lake, was* a Sunday visitor 
of Mrs. John Fischer.

Miss Martha, Moore OfWayne, 
wa&ja-Sunday :visitor,_of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Moore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Emerick 
and daughters Janny and Sue, 
pent over Sunday at the Alfred iseman home; ■...._/ ...
Ezra Heininger had silo fillers 

on Monday. This is the first silo P i 
reported̂ "as being filled in the!"

and daughters, Sandra and Bonnie, Court Ms fl»»i sdministrstia* so*who spent some time here at the; count, nod hi* potition praying for tlw of Mrs. Winana' oarenta. Mr. 1 aî mtneo dtenof and for the nwJsaroont n - li. *«3 diurtbution of Uw ro»ldu« of o*id
i n .  Ordored. That tbo Mb dnr of
S*|)tMnbor, A. 1). IBIS, i*t ton o rock In 
Um foronoon, at said Probata Offleo, bo 
and t« boroby atuxdnted for oxaminlnff 
and allowimi aBd account and hoorlas 
■aid PdtiUon;

H L  Kurthor Ordered, That public no
tice thereof bo given by publication of a 
copy of taU order, for three Micceulve 
week* prevVou* to said day of hear!ns. in 
the Chelsea Standard, a newwmjer printed 
and circulitad In «ald County.:. — -  jay h. payk*,
w.lKIE’e,™ 91 entmfl-jtof .f rrdw*.... ........Au.-TB-Ŝ r

Legal Notices
OKDKR FOR PUBLICATION 
Final XdniaUtretU* Aceeunt, *
........ No. m $7■< Mtrhlsan. The Prabato Court for 

ib* CcHinty of Wa*htenaw. ___  ___
A: ,  xu^ion of-aatd Court., held at the 

Prwu:e O.fftoe in the City of Ann Arbor. 
In kuJ County, on the 11th day of Au- fc*un. A D.

Hon; Jay H. Payne; Judge ofPr<d*tr.
In the Matter of the Eetote of C. 1). 

JOHNStlK. al*o known a* CHARLES D

ORDER FOR PUBUCATION 
Aitaaal Aceesnt ef Guardian

No S64«4
State of Michigan, The Probata Court for 

Ibo County of Waehtenaw. *
At n KMlon of >aid Court, bo)d at the

C H E L S E A  
SHOE R EPAIR  SH O P

Opened for Business 
MONDAY, AUGUST 15 
In Our New Location

☆
Shoes Repaired Promptly 

and
with Good Workmanship.

110 East Middle Street

Probate Offlro in ibo City of Ann AHbw-, ,Attgu«n
Praiont̂  Hon. Jay U Payne, Judea of

THURSDAY. AUGUST k

Prohab*
NJCHOL8” and MABY NICHCLS, TneT Paul U. Scbaible. bavins filed in i

Matter of Jhe.Eitat* of SIK1AB -------NICHOLS,
Court hie Annual Account aa Guardian bf 
■aid eitate. and hie petition praying for 
tho allowance thereof, ■ t  

It ie Ordered, Tbat the Btb day of'Setw 
(ember, A. D. 1B4B, at ten o'ooek In the 
foreboon, at >aid Probate Office, be and 
i* hereby appointed for examining and 
allowing wiii account) .

It le Further Ordered, That public no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of thl* order, fore tbiea aucceaelvo 

ike prevloue to wld day of hoaring, In 
. M«ea Standard, a nowepaper printed

Judge of Piofaâ ev 
Augl8*Sep‘l

A true copy, 
William R. StAgg. 
RegUUr of Probate.

neighborhood for this year.’
Mrs. Etta Covert of Lansing, 

Mrs. George Barth and Mrs. El- 
win; Barth were Monday -evening 

“  ' Mr. ‘ ”  "visitors of Mr. and Mrs;—Ezra 
Herninger.

Jlr. and Mrs. Alfred .-Eiseman 
spent the week-end near Muske
gon and Joe Fischer, who has been 
acting as assistant chief at Penda- 
ouan boys! camp, accompanied 

them, home, . . . . ,
* Mrs. Ezra Heininger and daugh

ter;''̂ Harrietr were Sunday After
noon callers of Mrs. Walter French 
and son Milton, who is just re
covering from an operation.
_M ii andM rs.Louis-Terry—of
.Milf.ortj, and Mr. and-Mrs. -Frank 
Crum of Degrborn, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
*"rank.Koselka and family.

Mr*_and Mrs. Harvey—Fischer 
and sons: David and Marvin-re
turned on Sunday after spendinf 
ten days in northern Michigan ant 
the upper peninsula.

BANK AOtO 
LOANS A

- ' s * * V. > V x

NOTICE OF MEETING 
TO REVIEW SPECIAL

ASSESSMENT AND HEAR- 
OBJECTIONS THERFyro----

Notice is hereby given '̂ that 
p̂eciaLassessmentŝ LSJIWiiChand1 

l?r /Street curb and gutter, and 
19>l9-2 Filin’Street curb and gutter; 
have been completed by the Bonrvi 
of Assessors and aroiftow 
the office of tho Village Clerk, 
where the same may be -examined. 
The Council and Board of Assess
ors “will meet ail the Village Coun- 
cil room in the Municipal Building 
on Tuesday, September 6. 11*49. at

“ WHOA, D O BBIN! T h is is w h a t m y  
n eig h b o rw a s te llin g  m e ab ou t—a low - 
c o s t  p la n  for fin an cin g  m y  n ext car.*'

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS AND DETERMINING HEIRS

-----  NO. 37(18 .
8tat* of Michigan. The Probate CourKfor 
. tbo-County -of^Waihtenaw.. = —

At a wiuiun of uh i Court, h*ld at the 
Probata Oitice ln th» City of Ann Arbor, 
in laid County, on tha 20th day of Augvut, 
A. D. 194B. . ..  B .  .

Praaant, Honorable Jay H. Payna, Judga
of ProbAlD,......  •

In tha Matter of the E itlta  of MARY 
MfINTER, Decaaaad.
^ J t  appaarinTtothe Court that the time 
for preaentation of claims against said 
estate should ba limited, and that a time 
and place be appointed to rccaiva. examiha 
and adjutt all claim* and damanda 
•aid deceaaed by ahd bt 
and that the legal hair* „  
entiflad to inherit the aetata of which 
•aid dacaaead died *eiied *bould ba adjudi
cated and determined;
' It i* Ordered, That all of tha creditors 
of *ald dcccawd are required to praaant 
their claim* in writing and under oath as 
provided by statute, to eald Court at said 
Probata Oiiice. and to serve a copy.thereof 
either by regUtercd mall or by permnAl 
aervioa uixm France* Molntee, the fiduciary 
of said estate • whose- addre** le Route No. 
2, Graaa Lake, Mlcb., on or before the 
2dth day of October, A. D, 1949, at ten 
o’clock-in-the-forenoon, eaid time and place 
being hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adiuitment of all claim* and de
mand* against said deceased, and for the 
adjudication and determination of the heir 
at law of »a!d deceased at the Uma of hla 
death antitled to Inharit the estate of 
which the deceased died seised.

It U Further Ordered, That public no- 
tlce tbereoT~b« "given by publication of a 
copy of this order- once’ each week for 
three aucceMlve week* previous^® "*eld 
uay of heAring, in the Cheisee Standard, 
a new*!>ai«r jirlnted, and circulated lh (aid 
County.

~ JAY H. PAYNE,
A true copy. . Judge of Probate. 
.WllUam K. Stngg,.-
ftegtMer-Tor': rrot>m,_.. ’ : Altjfl&SSpllL

Auguit, A, 1>, 1949̂ ' 00 - - , ,
rroUST ’ »• 1^,

ssir'1a.psffi' a-
Û hereby appolnud ^  be*,.  ̂& **

ft*jn saS l£ ?^ s'
w fe T -su w .Register of Probate.

8t^  CWd -w 
Probate o m ^ in S h ^ C i^ ? f  Ae,,J 5‘ ^In *aid County, on ths iMk Arte,, 
•tut. A. D. 1949? ’ 1 *b d*y *< A*
oSsr-

before said Court! and distribution ’of the rlldH,u. f,wawi 
r* of said deceased eetatei r**1<lu«

!»• !• Ordered, That the sth d*r »(

U hereby appoint* ^ *  
allowing said kecdunt or™h ? g

andand ........ .Mid petition!
ihli-lff klrti,.#r That loWiV1,b* ^ lv ,D hy publication oi *of , thin onlor» for three succê iYA
SSSS' 8tan'didrd‘,*y °' dTrcutt^*^,,

B«Utcopyvetli
end clrcuiated__ln_aAld- Cou 
. . -JAY HA. true- copy;----—“Judg*
Wliliam R, Stagg, 
Register of probate

of Probst*.
A ictvs»|.;

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
a Appolntwtnt of Admlni»tr»ter

No. S?902
The-ProbAir-Ccufi f0. UurCounty- of-Wa«hten«vv---- -  - - -- -- 

-f ijt * ••“ ■on of said Couit, held *t i* 
Office in the City Of Ano-Atb

IS *• <“>■ •<'
ProKtef4, 'H°n‘ Jay 11 Payne‘ Jud»
r.yohH'M. 0sfR.!"nF« » f wu™

. Waiter F. HoiTnmn.' J i . 
m IsL.Court , nis 

im ir........................
STATK OP MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court for The, County of 
Washtenaw, Jn Chancery.

JAMES J. HAYES. Plaintiff.
...---- VB.“t— ■■

ELSIE I. HAYES, Defendant.
At a session of s«|d - Court held at thePaiih it) thg Oltv of_ Ann Arhof in . . --------- — ....................

said County on ih»-20th day-pf Ju ly, rVr-P^ -tlce-thereof be giyen.by- i-ab;ic«tit*r,-of-* -
1949.

Present ! *HQN-^JAMES-R—HREAKRYr  4hreo-*occeasD*e-week»Ti TrfrjD’ir̂ iOvhRJd iity
JR., Circuit Judge.
" In this chum* ,It appearing from the Af
fidavit -on—file-.that^Ahe Defendant^EWe- 
I. Hayes,, is a'non-resident of the State 
of Michigan and that her present address 
Iih—Chicago, Illinois, -exact address' un
known—

Therefore, on motion o f ; Carl H. Stuhr- 
berg,—Attorney: for Plaintiff,' IT IS' OR
DERED that the said . Defendant cause 
her appearanoe to be entered herein with-, 
id threo—month*—.from--the—datfc-:-of—this

^nier and in rasp of her amwarance that 
she- cauMS-her-: answer- to  -Ahe- Plaintltf's
Bill of Complaint lb be filed 
thereof to 'be.-'served on

.... and u copy 
said Plaintiff'*

. —, T- — -— ........... iivayios th»t i)[.
administration, of-said estate be v;alltcn!" 
to John P. Cook, or to somo oihe: ‘•jlub'eperson. «..--............ ............

It . !« Ordered, Thnt the Uth-ilsy. c.t- 
Septomber. A. -D. ll'pi, at ton o’clocV ii 
the- forenoon, at said I'mliato 0!fiCe h, 
and I# hereby-appointed fpr .hi»(ii,<‘<ud 
IMtltton:

is; Further,,-Ordered, That ,blic n>
Copy 1 of ' thl* .order, once jcnch '.w«k lot
of .hearing, in the Chetsea Stsndinj, 
newspaiier prlntcd-Hnd eh tulaleil In ssit- 
County.
A true cotiy. 
William R. Stagg. 
Register of Probate.;

•JAY H. PAYXEr
Juilee.of Ptobstf,

-----A'lCl'.'.Sfj,:

attorney'within fifteen, days after service 
on her of a copy of said Till I of Cbmpjaint 
and. notice of this order; and-that-in de
fault ..thereof aald Kill bo <nken as con
fessed ■ by the said- Defendant. 
^AND-IT-1S-KUKTHER ORDERED, That 
within forty daya the said Plalntill shall 
caviso notice of this older to be publish ed 
tn the .Chelsea standard, a newspaper 
iwlnted.r published and circulated; in ..saltL 

: County, a nd- thst iu a r  fuiBlfcatlbiu' be . eon-
■tlnu^l -thereln-at least onee-ln-eaeh week
cause a copy of thlw order to be-personally-

Chelsea State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

T?30 p.iYvto review the-assessiiiciiC 
and heat* any objections thereto, 

.Carl Jr-Mavejv
Aug 18-25

$5,000 Maximum Insurance for Each Depositor.

Village Clerk

served on said Defendant at least twenty 
days beforg-thertime ah,,
Iter api^arance. i ‘

JAMES. R.MIREAKBY. JR.
. Circuit Judge.

A true eoiry. -
Luellu M. Smith, County Clerk.- 
Barbara M.. Dowse, Deputy Cterk’. 

Countersigned;
Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clark 

CARL li, -STUHRBERli. “
Attorney for PlaintUf.
Uuhine.-a Address; 315-16 Ann Arbor Trust 

Billldlnu. Ann Arhnr. MÎ KIgrfn
Aug,18.Sei>29

; . NOTICE '
TO WHOM IT MAY CON.CKRN 

—Please -to -Take Not ice that or. - 
day the 8lst day of A;ivu»t, ltni<. »t 1*0 
(EcJock^ln the afreniinin, at thc oSTr̂ oC 
the Judge of Probate at tho. t ourt Hou-t 
In the City - of A nii'ArtRir. County' of 
Washtenaw, Michigan.- 1 win •msl.e si,i.;i. 
catiort "to the Hbhonilirc JiuTve ;o( T-roUic 
In a^d for said Comity, to rhanVr rr.y 
name from Doh>thy,:-C.>nwford.. and the namo of m y1 minor child, tirystnl 0;»«- 
fold, to Dorothy' Crawford Schmidt • »nj 
Crystal Ci;awf.ortl Schmidt:

- Slgnecl /»/ Dorothy Crawford' • 
“Aim, Arborr_Michlg««r Aiigio.1-6,-l?D-....A.uzU-J-S...

t o  i l

at its

Ys<, again we tay— ,iml iniw ir.y
ABC, Allen,*' Ju.-l 1ry j>iu* ...
and  taatc ih r t.lifr,'j i-in

L A G E R  B E E R t

JMTfill sVit i*« iltc 
lluvor.,

if# p;:ail:

I :

ABC Allot Lager will five v.iu morn 
downright enjovinnit. 
only beer Avi til rifjrf/ m 
and it’s made cxvliiKivelv in M-iilrd val*.
Jutt fry ABC Alton I.uj’iT, lVrlui|i*t it’rt 
exactly what you have linen looking for in 
a glass of beer. You can tejl AttnH’by 
the new green atjd gold label, Heninnl,nr 
“Alwaiys Bay Altca—the best beer always"

iv
)r li o u t Mttar flavor In

m -  r

Ejf " I."'

* A- AITES
Lager

km Unm Cimmny, hmh n, mml • irmrtw m mm, mm, «•*$•• hma f

J  ^ j:  & jF _
7 _ *(f  0  J

# /  " J

A *

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION '
— :—Annual^Aeeount-of^-Truitee--- —
, " No. 14202

htate t>f Michigan, The Probate Court for 
tho County -of Washtenaw. ■
At a session , of said Court, held at the 

I robiito Office in the City-of-Ann-Arbor.- 
: Jn itusd County, on the 1 lth day of Au

gust, A, D. 1949.
Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge ofProbate, !

„ ln ‘^ M a tte r  of the.Estate of CHARLES 
H. KEMPF, Decealed.

( larence J, ChAndler, having filed in 
said Court his -Annual Account sa Sur
vivor Trustee of said eetste, And his po- 
Utlon praying fm jtha allowance thereof. 

It Is Ordered, That the 6th day of Stp- 
A.-;D, 1949, at-tan o'clock In the

Tho now “foe!" that haa nearly 1,000,000 ’49 Ford 
owners raving . . . the “feel” of that lowelr, leVel 
“Mid Ship" Rldo, of 100 "horee" V-8 power and 
95 "horse" Six power, of 35% eastor-ncting "Magt< 
Action" Brakes . , . Is oven finor with Ford's 

-'N. automatic Ovordrivb.

loied vot» do ttl

forenoon, at said Probata Office, be and Is 
ftmhyjqrpolnted for examlnimrsncr-sliow- ing said account! '

}* Further Ordered, That public no- 
given by pubUcatlon of a 

eopfeof—yUft^otdar; for threa ' imccesilvF 
.'hn’rr, day of hMrlng, intho t.helsea Standard, s  tvawspatrer printed 
and circulated in said County. 
a ,... ^AX H. PAYNE.

Register of Probate, , Augia-Sepl
-ORDER FOR PUBUCATION Determination- of Htlre.

Steto of MIchlgan.-Th# Probate Court for 
tho County of Washtenaw.
At n session of asi^Coqrt, held at tha

BUS
NEW BUS SCHEDULE 

(Effective July. 4,
All Times Shown are Eastern" 

Standard Time.
EASTBOUND

A.M.—6:84, 9:53.
P;^—l:36r6U 6,S:53,I^'~

■ WESTBOUND
AJd.~7:44. .P.M.—12:26, 4:26, 5:53, 9:28.

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
-------rN . Main "Str«t

hound
\ u * i » \

SAND and GRAVEL
G E N E R A L  T R U C K I N G

C O N C R E T E  W O R K  O F  A L L  K IN D S
(CEMENT MIXER FOR .RENT)

__*" ■1
Phone 6811

I After 4:30 p-m*

Beer

Your engine spoo l drops 30$,. 
Yet your road »poed remains 
unchanged. Your car’s doing 
50 m.p.h., your engine only 9S.

You save up to 15% in gait 
and oil, You get extra long 
engine life, extra smoothness 
and power.

Quieter, smoother driving 
leaves you bright and fresh 
evon after long trips. Quick 
pawing power when younoed it.

Take the w h e e l . . .  try the new  Ford "Feel"
. .  . a t your Ford D ealer’s

PALMER MOTOR SALES,
Phone 4911 EsUhtiehed In 1911 Chelaes

rat tm m  m a n  end hbmim wt -fmwoh nut or the t a r

*Ow<Ww um rfdrweiJ tim
*yh<M*al at utrt ecu.

F U R N A C E S
O IL  C O A L

COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

jCHELSU sh eet  m eta l  sh o t
Shop Telephone 9041 Residence Telephone 2*37» 

.109 North Main Street H erbert Herbert



iAV. AUGUST 2 5 , 1 9 4 9

—V—V

for-
FApM TILING WATER LINE 

IbÛ DING FOUNDATIONS SEWERS
“FREE ESTIMATES"

F. E. GRIMES’
BREGORY. MICHIGAN PHONE 14F1

J &
It*

lotti*}

f t .

Tovw

V\V 1 \

They ’re All a Part 
of Our Regular Job. . .
The service your car requires we are staffed - 
and equipped to provide. If your car is old,

road. If your cal's new—it deserves every 
attention.

McLaughlin Motor Sales
JOTO"~~GOOD GUtiF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH
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• Items of Interest About People You Know
....................... . |

FRANCISCO
The Robert jPorners attended the 

ffiem̂ LreUm<m Sunday, at Clear
- ^ ,_a£d Mrs. Tniman Lehmann 

L-anu Saturday. ,at *£ Ste. Marie where they visited the Soo locks, *
, Mrs. George Tisch and ’daugh- 
.^ .^R ornii spent Thursday at 
the Clifford Wolfe home,

Vaughn M)yke spent the week 
with Duane Quiatt and on Moit 
day,rmprning they left for California.

The Austin Arts and Arnold 
Lehmann families spent Sunday 
evening at the home of Truman 
Lehmanns to help the latter cele
brate their wedding anniversary. 

Saturday evening, guests at the

John Kaisers were , Mrs. Clara 
Livingway and Mrs. Fred Neu- 
bert and'son Wesley, of Detroit, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Al. Kaiser of 
Munith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mohrtwk of at the Hardd ClarkKChelsea; called Sunday evening at A™* ay at the Harold. c*a?* cot
of Mr* ®nd “ *•* '1?l0.mWr Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wahl andWortley, . . .

The Floyd AllshouBeB âttended 
the National convention of Rural 
Letter Carriers at Grand Rapids 
this past week.

Mr. and- Mrs. William-Thacher
and children of ̂ Brooklyn, called 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mtto. James Cadwell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mosher of 
Ann Arbor, called at the William 
Homings, Sunday afternoon, 
v Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Benter 

pf Detroit, spent the week-end at

JOHNNY'S SERVICE
3 Miles North of Manchester Dial 3737

9050 Manchester-Chelsea Road

OLIVER. “88” TRACTOR

RAYDEX PLOW BOTTOMS
Fit any type of plow. Two 14«in; bottoms. 

$7^00 Installed

We Have a Good Supply of
RAYPEX- POIN̂

\

Planet Jr. Garden Tractors and Implements 
Raydex Plow Shares — Standard Oil Products 
General Welding — BodyrHumpinK —■ Painting

ALL MAKES AND MODELS WELCOME!

r*' *L

tfae"honTe"of’M«rCgfflS,"Bentefi‘ 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Brown of 

Ann Arbor, spent Friday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Carrie Benter. 

Week-end guests at the E.-tT. 
luiatt home were Mrs. Claralbel 
lift and daughters, Cecilia and 

Rosemarie, Miss Joy Alice Beck. 
Mrs. M. R. Cragen, and Mr. ana 
Mrs. I. H. Sutton, of Indiana.■ « * •

(Last Week's ItemB)
Mrs. Groyor Arta called on Mrs. 

Max Steelê Monday evening.— 
Mrs. I. M. KalmbacK spent

family, called on relatives at Birm
ingham, on Sunday. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. William Cochran 
of Detroit called on the Lewis 
Lamberts Saturday afternoon.

Miss Joyce Mathias of Vender- 
cook Lake, is spending some time 
at the Grover Arts home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Monroe of 
Atwood, 111,, are spending a few 
days at the Robert Fomer home,

Mrs. John Kingsley of Milford, 
8 nd Wayne Sager of Ann Arbor, 
called on his aunt, Mrs. JameB 
Cadwell, Monday afternoon;

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon H. Frey, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murphy 
of Detroit, spent the week-end at 
the home of Mrs. James Cadwell.
* The Walter Kalmbachs enter
tained the Otto Schlottmans and 
Wallace Hughes at an anniversary 
dinner Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Brown and 
Mrs.-Brown of Ann Arbor, called 
on Mrs. Carrie Benter, Wednes
day.
, Mr._and-MnsJ-John. Moyer-of 
Plymouth and Mrs. Alice Perkins 
of Detroit, spent Friday—at__the. 
William Horning home.

Mrs. Belle Zick, Mrs. Beeman 
Zick and children, Mary Elizabeth 
and Bobby, spent Sunday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs..Wil
liam Horning.
—The-N. Jr-Shawns- of-East-Anir 
Arbor and Roy Uhls of Royal Oak, 
were Sunday diriner guests at the 
Walter Gardner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wortley 
and children left Tuesday for a 
trip to Cadillac. Enroute they 
plan to call .on Mr., and .Mrs.,.Rus* 
sel Spooncer of Tustin.
_ ..Week-end:.guests of the E. F. 
Robinsons were Mrs. Morris Doug
las rand; sons Edwin and James, 
and granddaughter, Mary Lou, of 
Flat Rock,' Ind

few dayi witn her grandmother, 
Mrs- Oscar Ulrich. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Boyce and 
family are spending this week at 
Rush Lake with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Boyce. \

George Polites came Sunday 
from Florida to» spend a few days 
with his mother, Mrs. Howard 
Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Clark of 
Jackson, were Saturday afternoon 
and evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John O'Connor.

Miss Leona Hudson of W$yne, 
spent from Thursday to 'Sunday 
with Mr. and*' Mrs. John Malone 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ulrich 
and family of Dexter, were Thurs
day evening guests of hts mother, 
Mrs. Oscar Ulrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Scheifel- 
bein and daughter-Bunny, of Deat* 
bom, Were Sunday morning break
fast guests at the.home of her 
mother, Mm. Howard Boyce. >;

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyce, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boyce, Mrs. 
Calista Rose. Kenny Boyce, Spen
cer Boyce, Mary Clark and son 
Dean, attended the Boyce reunion 
Sunday at the Louis Roepcke 
home in Stockbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Boyce and 
son Terry, of Lansing, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Boyce of Dundee. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Susinger and son 
Danny, of Wayne, were Sunday 
evening callers at their father’s, 
Howard Boyce.

Mrs. Lloyd Boyce and Mrs. Ca
lista Rose sponsored a miscellan
eous shower for Mr., and Mrs. 
Arthur Macknik Saturday evening, 
‘at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Macknik. Fifty 
guests werriiresent-ana the-young 
couple received many useful gifts.

After opening the gifts  ̂a ifiefic* 
ious luncheon wae served,

Standard Liners Bring Result*

A major Are hazard exists from 
the time the snow ‘ leaves ths 
ground until the vegetation be
comes green.

Sunday dinner guests of the W. 
A, Kalmbachs were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Heydlauff; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Heyalauff and child
ren of Lima Center. George Heyd- 
lauff’s birthday, was celebrated.

The Hobart family reunion was 
held at Big Portage . Lake Sunday, 
Aug. 14. A'bountiful dinher was 
enjoyed by 3G guests. Guests from 
away included Mrs,-Morris Doug
las and -sons Edwin—and r-Jamesj 
and granddaughter, Marŷ Lou, or 
Flat Rock, Ina., Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
-Hobart of Detroit, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ferguson and children, 
of ‘Toĵ do, 0 . -

LYNDON-
Several from this vicinity attended the'Mason county fair at

Mason—last week.
3^Mr8-  Oscar-Ulrich-abd̂ sonr̂ Em 
rtifett. were Sunda'v evenmcr gueata
of -Mr̂ -and-M rSr-Don—Wa 1 te r s,- of- 
Manchester.

Miss Carol Young is spending a

M aM e-Ni
flH tST  fiUAAANTltO
m itiK & M m o£ V K W S' ' \ < %

M a c d o n a l d  f a r m  c a n t o n  n i e l s i n

Well be glad to explain 
the many advantages of 
using Farm Bureau mo
tor oils on your tractor 
and farm implements. 
The FARMERS* SUP
PLY CO. is known for 
the finest merchandise of 
every kind. Drop by to
day to inspect our stock.'EXPLt w  the white

LEGHORN FEATHER, 
PLEASE.*

^FARM ERS'SUPPLY CO.
A N TO N  N /E L S E N  -  S E E D S ,  F E E D S ,  F E R T I L I Z  £ R  

Q A M y AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT  
ACRO SS FRO M  D E P O T -  PH O N E-551/ C H E L S E A

lV"r

y-:A.

, \ , ft ^  ft'#'uy',n' / v \  ̂ '
Now* foLllto f/r^ftime
/̂ ainsprtr̂ gReplaCements 

with

For Elgin Watches 
madeslnco 1 9 3 9 .,.

. WINANS
JEWELRY STORE

-SPECIAL This Saturday-
RIED CAKES 

33c doz.
ro.

VI*/■ Decorated
Cakes

for

Special
Occasions

PHONE 4011
“We Serve To Serve Again”

t - - '

3iL_

N O W !

, n

It’s  t h e  n e w  B ulck Speci al-  
n e w  in  l in e ,  n e w  in  s ize , 
n e w  in  p r ic e  a n d  v a lu e !

rOU take a look—-and your fingers itch to 
get hold of its Waiting wheel. ...A

the;rear axle add even more comfort to that 
unequaled Buick ride. ■
S6 you say, " How-^much 7 maybeLbracmg,
yourself^mentally. ^ = 7=̂  =  ^

-OOlien yotf4eafn that-price-iŝ part of the good' • MB ft A . I .. _ A. A J
You cast an eye over its gleaming new ̂ bumper- 
guard grille, its tapering fenders, its jet-plane 

. lines—and know that this is what others have 
been groping for.

news too.! Figures fit_ the modest budget as 
this handy-dandy fits the modest garage—and 
you get room, power, ride* and the smartest 
look on Wheels at the lowest price you’ll find 
on any valve-in-head eight!

Y o u  slip inside. Twelve inches added to rear- m _g0 you size it all up with a_happy “Buick’s
seat cushions emphasize the biggest interiors 
you can buy for the money. A broad, curving 
windshield set in narrower comer posts means 
a better view any way you look. ------
Now touch the throttle. N ot just high'com
pression power, but high•pressure Firebai 
power, to get .the most from today s tueis 
today! ,
You finger the controls—not just t̂at)^ar . 
transmission alone, but the megic smootnn 
of Dynaflow Drive* af your option.

T ty  it in traffic-and lets length bumper-to- 
bumper makes it a dream to park o t ban • 
Tty it on the toad, and seats placed ahead ot 

ssfm t*m.

Ww vr-— —-- J, • • AAV
done it again!”—and see your Buiekidealet 
quick as you can.
After all, the quickest way to get one of these 
into your garage is to  get a firm order in!

T E N - S T R I K E ?  O n ly  B u ic k  S P E C IA L  

***
ItAHK-KANDV SO! • MOST ROOM fOft Wfll MOkfY • OYNAROW 
OMVt optional ol Ml*0 * Aff-UNI STYUMO * NOH-iOOOHO 
lUAUW-OUAIO GMUtS • MOHMCSSWI FSHSAU STSAWMr̂BOHT 
filOWf . (foil SMSNOINO AU AROUND * LOW-MBSUU TRCS ON
surnAme mms • omater vtswuty fore and aft * « f.
lOCRWO UJOOAOt UD9 * STEADY-HWNO TOROUI-TUI* ORIVI 
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Chelsea, Michigan
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•  Hop one of Greyhound’* frequent 
Khedule* end be et the Fait in a few 
short hours! It‘s the gala CenUnnm 
Jubilet. . .  September 2-11.. . with

..new attrartion* dattjr, 1 ike Bob Hope
in penon, the Rockettea-famous pre
cision-dance team, a gigantic Atom Show, 'and agriculturill,—educational 
and industrial exhibit# by the iepre. 
Going by Greyhound, you'Jl̂ void all 
traffic and parking problems-often, 
the travel money you $ave will more 
than pay your admission to the Fait.

Slf WORE! SAVE MORE by GREYHOUND H:
CLEVELAND, OHIO $3.75
FLINT, .MICH.................   2.15
ANN ARBOR, MICH. .40
ALBION, MICH.....  ~ 1.00
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.... 1.80 

PlMtUrST**
BIG EXTRA SAVINGS M ROUND TRIPS
GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Chelae* Drug Store Phone 4811

■v

Beginning at once, if ̂ ou are Gn ouF linê oL main, your appli- 
cation for gasTiouse Heating will be received at anyXrasXom- 
pany office. This applies to alLof our customers now being 

- served with natural gas in Ann Arbor, East Ann Arbor, Chel- 
sea> Dexter and adjacent townships.

-w.

Here is what to do:
/

-
1. Make application at any one of our company offices 

in Ann Arbor or Chelsea.
2. Make sure that the heating equipment you buy has

the American Gas Association testing laboratory 
listing or approval.------- ^--------------  -------

“CP**.

-*•
G R E Y H O U N D

3. It is also necessary to have a City permit to install 
gas heating equipment This permit must be ob
tained by your heating contractor.' *. ■ ■ . 1 » ’ . ■

t .
4. Your gas heating equipment must be obtained And 
, installed by your dealer.

f ■

} \ :

i ‘;i{ Hr'-' .
ij!

s 'I '. i;- f; i I5-;i- ’v.Kj

MKHISAN CONSOLIDATED CAS COMPANY
Anti Arbor 211 E. Huron SL

' ! 103 North Main S tm t—Chelae*
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It Wasn't So Very Long Ago
Items taken from flies of The Standard of years past.

Wm Blaess Elevator Co.
. , P H O N E  6511

Pour Mile Lake (Chelsea, Michigan

4 Years A go . . .  \24 Years A go . . .
Thursday, Aug. 23, 1045—t I Thursday, Aug, IT, IMS

Theodora P, Brueckner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lehman 
Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Brueckner, I and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Winans 
will graduate from Capital ,Uni> (attended a party given by the 
versity Divinity school on Aug.(Glover Watson organisation in 
23, apd will be ordained at special j Detroit. ^
services Jn the Zion L̂utheran I Dr. Stalker, of Ann Arbor, will 
church on Aug. 26. (address the annual Washtenaw

The Chelsea Ration Board office I county Masonic picnic on Labor 
s closed as announced by Jean | Day, Sept. 7., to be held in Sisen- 

[Walworth. Thanks was given to (beisers1 grove, North Lake, 
the public for their cooperation Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kalmbach 
and to Mrs. Loeffler and 'Mrs. of New York City arrived here 
Packer who served regularly on Tuesday .for a two weeks’ visit at 
the Commodities board. (his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

John Jacob Bahnmiller died at (Kalmbach and other friends in the 
is home at the age of 85. on Aug. (vicinity. '
}. He t̂ad̂ Jived in Lima town-] Mr. and Mrs. John Koch enter- 

ship for 55: years and was married tained Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Niehaus, 
to Christina Lindauer in 1894. Rev. | Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Keubler of

loss at 185,000.' Plans for rebuild 
ing have been started immediately

I t e f t

m k  .

v c p l m  ,■ •
I p i f r

It# ;'r"

nV;

Dearborn, Wood Bros.

CORN PICKERS
For Cleaner CornaneHMoreof it.

7 Attaches quickly to any 2-plow tractor witlLrear 
poŵ r tike-off and A.S.A.E. standard hitch. Has 
extra large husking bed with three rubber and three 
steel rolls. Get yours now, we have them in stock.

H. Grabowski will officiate at ( Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
the’funeral services. Barbour and family, and Mr. and

When the Chelsea band presents Mrs. E. J. Bahnmiller, on Aug. 23 
its last concert next Saturday in honor of Mr. Koch’s birthday 
night it .will be conducted by (anniversary. .•
Vincent DeMattaeis, who will be The/ fire departments from Chel- 
he teacher for the coming year, sea, Ann Arbor and Jackson were 

Mr. Busche, the conductor for the (called on Aug. 20 to the fire at 
past year, left to take a new po- the Michigan State Prison’s ce- 
sition in Jacksonville, 111. ment plant east of Chelsea. The
i. Coach Charles Cameron has an- blaze was under control an hour 
nounced the firet football practice (jtfter_ it was discovered, but War-

d minor (den H. H. Jackson estimated the!rule, but three is not uncommon.for Sept. 4. The major an 
letter winners returning are: T, 
Smith, C. Slane, R. Knickerbocker, 
D, Barth, J._ Wellnitz, .CL_Golqu 
houn, B. Barlow, D. Vogel,—E. 
Eisele R. Schultz, R. Daniels, W. 
Waters, J. Burg D. Baldwin, R. 
Breitenwischer, R. Carlson, J. Mil
ler, E. Carlson and Jr. Niehaus.

$4 Years A go ....
Thursday, Aug. 26, 1915—

The Gas company has closed, its 
Main street office and will move 
their stock to their shop on Rail 
road street.

Miss Emilie Steinbach of New 
York City, is spending the week 
with her parents, Mr. and/Mrs. 
Charles Steinbach. • /

Earl Updike and Lula Garvin 
were married in Detroit otf Aug; 
7. Mr. Updike is a former Chelsea 
resident and the son of Cyrus Up
dike. •

G. C. Burkhart, W, H. Laird, B. 
C, Whitaker, iH. H. Boyd, 0. D. 
Luick, G. E. Haist, D. E. Beach 
and their wives,and Mrs. C. E. 
Whitaker,' are attending the an
nual meeting of the Improved 
Black Top Merino Sheep Breeders!, 
association in Stockbndge, Aug. 
26.
_The - LewJs_ Spring and Axle, 

Company of Jackson has pur
chased the old Glazier Stove 
Works and will manufacture the 
Hollier Eight automobile here in 
Chelsea. Because of the increas
ing demand for this earths enor
mous plant in Jackson has been 
found inadequate to meet the de
mand, it was announced by the ‘ 
firm’s president, Mr. Lewis.

A doe deer usually has its first 
fawn : when two years of age. 
Thereafterr two at a time is the

Dr. P* E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

165 CAVANAUGH 
LAKE ROAD ' 

CHELSEA 
P H O N E '6482

: Convalescent Home

236 East Middle Stmt 
PHONE 2-1491
- ■ ‘ •

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night,

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

THURSDAY, AUGTTa*^

Claude H. b

. .  . Graduate of 
Detroit Consarvator* 

of M u s i ^

M3 N. Main St. . cii»i 
Phone 2-15fl3 heL

14 Years Ag o . . .
N O T I C E !

PRICE GUARANTEED UNTIL NOV. 30. 1949. 
In Case of lower price we will refund the difference.

Wiedman Tractor Sales
-PHONE 75R3 SALINE, MICH.

fĉ 5fTrTnr‘‘:rr::̂ Tr'
Rom where! si t . . .Joe Marsh

I f  T h e y 'r e  W ild ,  

T h e y  B e l o n g  T o  T ik!

PS
Saw Tik Anderson last week and 

wm remindod nf t i t *  first lime I.
been like the rest of folks in town 
-̂ respectful of -his—right-not-̂ tfr-

-wver-spoke-t̂  hiai. The reissuB had tell- where—’Ms” berrieŝ grow.- 
•eot̂ mê out onê aturday-ftfternô n̂  -  ̂pr<ym where7 I sit, respecting. 
to hnnt for some bladtberrrear

IfWl.

I took a lbng.hike and couldn’t 
find any. Finally, I came to Tik’s 
house along that low stretch east 
of Ahe fork on River,Road. “Hi 
there,” I says, “any blackberries •• 
around here?”-------,----—:-----
• Tik says, “There used to be—but 
I don’t know much aboot~̂things~~ 
that grow wild.” Later, I found 
how Tik supports his family by

dks’righteimmesnsturalin. 
our town ■. . . in America for that 
matter! Whether it’s a person’s- 
right to enjoy a temperate glass of 
beer or ale, or whether it’s Tik 
Anderson’s right to keep’ secret 
where-his berries ate, it’s all a big - 
part of a real democracy!

Thursday, Aug.~29. IWS-^
Mr. and Mrs. R. *E. Jolly arid I 

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Schumacher of 
Detroit, have been vacationing for 
the past week at Higgins Lake;
_ Katherine Fletcher and Donald 
Barden of South Haven,'were mar- 
ried ât the bride's parents home’ 
on South street, on Aug. 28.

Wayne Rossbach, a former Chel
sea boy, was sold by the -Lincoln, 
Nebr. baseball league to, the_S.t. 
Louis Cardinals. Wayne has been

__ wfuFpitcher. .
Chelsea-Public- school. will

.̂open.. its.1936-36—whop! year on
Sept. 3. All students are to re- 
>ort to Supt. Ri L. Bleecher'8 of- 
ice ’ for- registration.

The Washtenaw County Road 
mmmission has started work", on]: 
the project to stabilize Weŝ  Middle 
street. It is expected to take at 
*te&8t-three-weeks, and about 12 
men will be chosen from the relief 
rolls- to work during the p̂roject- 

H. A. Lamiey;:rMilT Lake CCC 
camp superintendent, stated that 
the first detail of men will arrive 
at the camp next week, as the well 
for water has been completed and 
the • power lines installed. More 
than 200 men wilb arrive before winter’.

Sept. 1 5

is the

FINAL DATE
for Paying

VILLAGE TAXES
N O W

DUE^and PAYABLE
at StrfeterV Store, oh Monday^ 

Tuesday -or Wednesday.

D. H. STRIETER
VILLAGE TREASURER

f

R u ra l ^ Z ^ e l e - n e w s

IIG IUSINISS-Farmers in Michigan produce 
over $400,000,000 worth of crops # year. Inpro, 
ducing this bumper crop, the farmer depends a 
lot on toolveuch as plows, harrows, tractora, 
Another tool, and one of the most helpful, is the 
telephone. It runs errands, locates farm help, 
takes orders, helps meet emergencies, The 
number of farms with telephones in Michigan 
Bell; territory has nearly dnytMefl aince bcio

-the-war.

TOP IN TAX—Michigan Bell is the biggest 
single contributor by taxes to the State Pri
mary School Fund. This year Michigan Bell 
will pay $5,291,826 in; State property taxes. 
That’s equal to $3.65 for each school pnpil in 
Bfiehigan, So part of whai you pay Michigan

children around you — making them /iner, 
more useful citizens of tomorrow.

HOW NKAR ARP YOUR NIIGHfiORS7-Your
friends msiylive one, two or more miles away, and 
yet they’re as close to you as next-door neighbors 
by telephone. Vithout leaving home you can vj<it 
with them regularly, exchange bits of news, ask 

' for oroffer help in case of illness, plan parties or 
church affairs. Cotui Jerlng how little it-costs sttd_ 

. how much it can do for you, one of.todqy-8 greatest 
—values isthe telephone. ~~

M IC H IG  AN B I  I t  T H I S  P H ON 1 C  O M PANT
0»f tnjOO^W postwar rsrsl eositrsstlos program asoass 

moro asd botUr rsral Mopkoso Sorwko.

H Y D R A M A T I C
Y e a r s  A g o ,

cailfer:::

picking berries. Ever since, I’ve

Copyright, .1949, United States Brewers Foundation: \

1® .'
w m -  -

i S f c - r  : -b .... ,

In  T o d a y 's  R o c k e t "  E n g i n e  O l d s m o b i l e !

4 9

..
lSf e

S.Ajlffi’rY’K: .k, ;

Fuhtramlc Powor-Toam
"Rocket" engine, 

Hydra-Matle Drivel

,\

S E E E N J O Y *  P A R T I C I P A T E

Thousands of Exhibits
vividly why

Michigan IS a great Agricultural State

SHOW !
Bor the fim  time anywhere, the complete, official US. Atom 
Energy Commission’s exhibit, featuring materials used to 

, make the atom bomb!

S R IU M H I ENTERTAINMENT 
•NOB NOPE* " ”SSSf

TOMMY BARTLETT’S WELCOME TRAVELERS 
TKX RITTIR’S RODEO 100-MILE AUTO RACE 

CHITWOOD’!  THRILL DRIVERS VODVIL El REWORKS 
PARADES flO BANDS MIDWAY .. 

SUII THI COW, BEAUREGARD AND ELMER, TOOl
Como »o D e tro it Sept. 2-11

•tT?ire. Matte D r tr ^ ^ iC f
d B M J S S C S M F

Smoothnassl You get Hydra-Matle Drive* at its Futursmle 
finest in a "Rocket” Engine Oldsmobile! For Hydra-Matic, 
teamed with ’’Rocket” power, floats "you on a silken carpet 
of smoothness ; ; . makes all driving effortless'and restful!
Rsipomsl The "Rocket”.Hydr4 -Mitic Team means new life, 
new responsivoiess, too.•Hydra-Matic Drive transforms the 
.**^5 . *f '"Rocket” into surging motion . . . flattens 

the hills for you . , ,  brtags hodzona nearer!

Mlf.HTY ’ 
MKHIfiAN H E A D E R  I N

AGRICULTURE 
AND INDUSTRY

ry!

tconamyt With all Its brilliant performance, this Oldsmobile 
• power-team actually brings new economy to every mile! For the 

high-compresslon "Rocket” squeeseb more power from every 
. drop of fuel, and Hydra-Matic Drive transmits all that power 

without waste, with true efficiency! Only in Oldsmobile will you 
find this matchless combination . . . the high.compression 
’’Rocket” Engine. . .  plus ten-years-proved Hydra-Matic Drive. 
Leant the difference it makes at your Oldsmobile Dealer*! todayl

10 Years of Proof and 
Constant Improvement Stand Behlm
OLDSMOBILE’S HYDRA-MATIC DRIVI

8 I |  Y 0  UK N I A R I  S T O L D 8 M O I I  L I  D I A L  I R

For 10 years, Oldsmobile engineers 
nsve looked ahead and worked ahead 
to make Hydra-Matle performance 
even finer and more reliable, Oldsmo-
bile deaigners have planned and bnUt
autoaohika that take full advatt-

tage of Hydra-Matic DrM'» ' 
dency. And for 10 years, OMsaeJJ* 
owners have proved the rtiiM W0® 
fully automatie drive In WCbiu 
miles of motoring. Thepwe*®/®*.’ 
Matie is OUmobils Hydra-Mstw

Phone Chelsea 6 7 3 1 , W. R. DANIELS or visft
/

RAILROAD
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pEAD or ALIVE
farm a n im a ls  

collected pr o m ptly

Horses $2.50- Cows $2.50 
Hogs $0.50 Cwt.

PAUL FIERCE, Agent
phone Collect CheUea 2-1551
Central pead Stock Co.

|Bu.ihihhihiiimiiii,M|I|IMIIIIuIU|||||i h | h h | | ■ ■ ■ - >
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Rural Correspondence
"v • Items o f  Interest About People You Know . ‘
.............. .................................................. .......... ..............„u

PAGE NIKE

n o r t h  l a k e
.Mrs. Florence Boyce attended 

Sundaŷ 06 *eun’on Stockbridgo,
Eisele of Ann Arbor, is 

vjsiting-Mr. and Mrs, Robert Eisele this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Feldkamp

jS* /v*- *»•

u i
f lj &

A
•\0

Jfr, >S®»

)\Ve are open up* 
til 11:30 p.m. on 
week nights-and— 
12:00 midnight on 
week-ends.

jG sltb iw
Mint

Lemon
i-. V a n illa  

Chocola t e - 
■■ ■ '" S tra w b e rry  t 

—  B utter P ecan  
Fiidge R ip p le  

Orange P in e a p p le .. 
S traw berry R ip p le

T r y  our B ulk P a k . , the 

ideal fam ily  package fo r  
home use, i/> g a llon, flat 
b rick  style package.

A lso

"ROUND- PINTS'-----
.BRICK PINTS

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS 

ON OLD US-12 r PHONE 5771

-daughter, of Saline, were Sun- 
home8UeStS at the Kobert ■ Eî eLe

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilbert and 
family of Dexter ând_Kenneth- 
Monr4oclc-_ were Sunday-guests at the Henry1 Gilbert home.
, -Sunday 'callers at the P. B. Noah 
home were Mr. and Mrs. AUe 
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Glad*
ft!}La„ndT wrL and granddaughter. Annetta Jacobs, of Plainfield, and

otTyndon. 
M„and E™est Hopkins and, Mr. and. Mrs. Eugene Linde- 

mann spent Saturday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Ivah Hankerd. 
Sunday, afternoon callers at the 
Hankerd home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Andreasson and son Don, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph An
dreasson, Jr., and daughter.

LIM A  T O W N S H IP
T> Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Rayburn * of Ann Arbor, visited 
Mr. and Mrs.-41. G, Gage.

Mr. _and Mrs. -Arthur -Sias_had 
as Sunday callers Mr,. McHenny 
and daughter, of Wayne.

Mlks Helen Bias: and . Jane 
Schlosser left- Monday on a " two- 
week trip to Arkansas and Tennessee. . ■ •

Mr. and. Mrs. H. ,G.. Gage and

sons were in Manchester Sunday to 
see the rodeo there.

Mr, and Mrs, DouglaB Weepe 
had as their guests last Friday, 
Mr. and Mrs. XaVerne Dodge of 
Durand.
- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bridbury 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Broun* 
inger of Scio township, returned 
Tuesday evening from a flvd-day 
trip, touring upper and lo’jver 
Michigan,. t _

Mr. arid' Mrs. /Frank* Reddeman

Monday evening callers .at the children. Following a fine dinner, wife, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leh- 
Mjller home. On Saturday,- Mrs. - ......................... ' 11 ”-----M * A I.. .11̂   * .1 J_ l.Minnie Almendiriger and daugh 
ter. Mrs. Ted Schneider, o f1 Ann Arbor, called;
‘ Mrs. Wayne Harvey visited her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Martha Har
vey* who is ill at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Haschle, 
or Dexter. Marilyn returned home 
with her to spend a few'days.*

Tuesday evening visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erhr Notten wete Mr.

a business meeting was held. The man,, of North Francisco.Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beeman 
are spending a week at.the Wm. 
Lehman home while they are on

hadTas-^este^un^yr^r^u^l?fld ^ l8, JJronk. ^Mrs. Walter Zirkalos and dauglF ^ ,> Af. Chelseâ  Thursday eve 
ter Donna, of Coldwater. ‘ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Redde
man entertained Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Ulrich of Ann Arbor, on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ann-Thayer was a caller 
at the H. G. Gage home last Fri
day. Saturday callers were Mrs.
Mable Buss of Qhelsea, with her 
cousin from Ann Arbor.
: Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gross and 
daughter Barbara, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Gross and their son Doug
las, called at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Renz Sunday after
noon. Miss Barbara Gross has 
lust returned from a trip, through 
ir” owstone park. .

NO.FRANCISCO
Several families from this vicin

ity attended, the. program at the 
Waterloo Gleaner nail Wednesday

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
spent Wednesday afternoon with 
their daughter, Mrs. Dillman Wahl/ 
and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor were

S ' \

u
/* W»l
ujiUjA

T i J itil

Ring, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Not- 
teivMiss Mabelle Notteii, and Mrs. 
A. Mane Tefft were callers, and 
Friday evening visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Reid.

M/f, A^Marie.Tefft.-and Miss, 
Mabelle Notten spent Friday with 
Mr, _ and Mrs. Leonard Loveland. 
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.'Loveland 
accompanied, .their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Rentschler and son, “to Athens to 
attend the Loveland reunion which 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russel Eberhart.

W A T E R L O O
. Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Barber spent 
Sunday with relatives at Ypsilanti.

.Wilbur Pluck , is Bpending this 
week in Chicago, on business.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Fogt of De
troit; spent Tuesday and Wednes- 
.day at. the Walter Vicary-homsrIT 11 t FI h' lion . n«i J . . ■••4. . n ------  ̂- ■_

next meeting will be at the Isaac 
Hibbs home in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eiseman, of Chelsea, 
called on Mrs. Laura Riethmiller 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Moeckel. , -

Mr. and Mrs. John Dykdmaster. 
and Mr, and Mrs* Vem Garfield 
spenyt Sunday afternoon and eve
ning with Mrs.> Lizzie- -Beeman -and 
Mr. and Mrŝ Leigh Beeman.

Patty Ramsayer of W. VaTT 
called on the Kenneth Cartys and 
is spending some time with her 
Sister, Peggy Beeman, and urieje 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bee- manL _ ___ __

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Schlosser 
and, daughter Thelma, and Mrs; 
Louise Marquardt, of New Balti
more, were Sunday guests at the 
Walter Vicary home, Their mother, 
Mrs. Marquardt, is spending some 
time with the Vicarys here.

Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Waldruf 
and son, Mrs. Morie, Mrs. Grace 
Kushmaul of Grass Lake, spent 
Saturday evening at~the- Prentice 
home. Mrs. Kushmaul remained 
for-a few days. ,

Mrs. Francis Bartig . and L. H. 
Smith, of near Munitn,: were Sun- 
day-guests of Mr. >and Mrs. Em- Rur * “

a trip in northern Michigan and 
other points. i • • ...

Standard Liners Bring Results'

- -Ruth -Ellen | and David -Beeman- 
visited the Carty' children during
the past- week.—----- -—  -
.Jtita and Eugene Ramp stent 

Monday"; afternoon with Judy Woojley. - .
Willis Schulz spent the week- 

b bis uncle, Herman Schulz, at Willard, Ohio.
Jeanne Schulz spent a few days 

in_J.aqkson—with-her—aunt,-uncl  ̂and cousin, the Henry' Camdens.
Mr. ,and Mrs. Richard Vicary 

and Robert attended a family re
union in Grass Lake on Sunday.

Mrs. Olin Claire and family 
spent the week-end with Mr. 
Claire at-Uticar

ory Runciman. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
West and son of Chelsea,__weiu>. 
also callus,

>tr.' and_ Mrs.̂  Victor Moeckel 
were -Sunday afternoon- callers-of 
Mrs. Myrta Taylor in Jackson and 
also, called on ner brother and his

Add $2 Days a Year 
To Your Calendar . . .
Throw away that washboard 
. .  .do your wsish scientifically 
and economically . . .

_T»— .At-The •--------
# LAUNDERAID

Self-Serve or Let Us Do It
eACHELOR SERVICE

IRONING — REPAIRING — DRY CLEANING

The LAUNDERAID
Phone 2-3891-frl8 West Middle Street

Open Daily 
8:00 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.

Open Saturdays 
8:00 a.m. • 12:00 Noon

J P C E P Y "  L  B R A K E  i C R V I C C

r,eM lT O iS 'p“ pl*
BAtMERS

—m m u tv tc i -

THATi 
FOR ME. r 
5P?EDYT̂

i

ffi,*++///* w

I'S?*

Wext thing wiH.be to find a good cartage company in the 
telephone directory Yellow. Pages.”

ilyron Liesing.or spent last week 
with his cousins of Rives Junction. 
Mr, and Mrs. Hall.

Gilbert Hall- of Rives Junction, 
spent̂ -lastr week with his cousin, Warren Liesinger. > j
—Mi4: ami Mrs. 'Byford=Speer affcT̂  
fauiily_were... recent guests of—the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Speer. _
\ Everyone was, pleased-  to see 
Miss Shirley- LeVan at Sunday 
school again after, being—ill-for 
some time.

of
Rirminghani spent, the week-end 
at their cottage here at Clear ■fcakiv

FOR REPAIR® BECAUSE 
TH6V HAVE A COMPLETE UNE OF PART®, DO THE

[REASONABLE; J V m-WiSaJl

50, YOU'RE CiO(N6 TO 
HAVE YOURSELF

7ANI-AL)TOMOB)l.E? JtANP 
, aiAt ,L-iOEHXfil

rPOP TOUJ ME WHSOE THEY 
HAVE A COMPLETE LINE Of*T̂OMOB'LE FART*AHO SHCE ive already found me A WJ6 CAP- ALL THEY'LL -HAV£TD«nS- START AD0IN6 TO IT AND-

Safet y . . .
-Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Parker 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.l 
-Gerald -Runciman—and—famtW—itrt 
Stdckbridge, ;

Mr. and1 Mrs. Victor' Winter and', 
daughter, Mary Ann, spent Sat-: 
urday evening with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and . Mrs. Emory 
Runciman. :

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Ramp, Al- 
■lcn 'Hitehcoek-and̂ -Mrsr Henaee at- 
tended a mink meeting'at Traverse 
City recently. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Price of 
pen t1 'ii1 ~

.th is week-end .a t.the  home 6f Mr. 
and Mrs- Lewis Ramp. ' i

Mrs. Annabelle Woolley, Judy,-', 
and Walter Gochanour spent Sat
urday, evening with the latter’s 
brother, Victor Gochanour and 
family.

The Ladies’ Aid picnic was at
tended by'-HJ members and four

SAYS: jaJ

_____ ____ __  attfetV-in-the car you
drive; you wilLiL^jIa_ySur part to make higĴ u.
ways^aaffi.- If your car is haud ttr steer---- . or
or the brakes are sluggish . . .  you are past due 
fbr a thorough inspection by our brake and wheel 
alignment experts. If repairs are needed, they’ll 
make them at a very small cost. Exercise 
SAFETY-PLUS. Drive in for an inspection today.

B  A L M tK  i B R A K E  S E R V I C E

a*u£tyty'su.cJtirc<~3>csumxx, —-------------------
p h o n e  5 1 3 1  • • •  1 4 0  w . m i d d l e  s t r e e t  c h e l s e a ,M ic h ig a n

sv-:.=£.‘=i_L-JT—- I s:.

Having tn quit farming, I will sell at Public Auction on my farm located
3 miles North of Chelsea, 20825 Waterloo Road, the following described property, on

Vnlue• W U I V v

AUG. 27
comes froiit Volume
C hevrolet offers you the m ett  

v a lu e  because C hevrolet 
builds the m ost trucks I

Commencing at 1 O’clock P.

LIVESTOCK

*>r)«

:i...

Ji Sorrel Gelding, 12 yrs. old, weight, 1700 lbs. 
Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs.* old, bred March 29. 
Guernsey Cow, 2 yrs. old, bred May 21.
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, bred March 8.- 
Guernsey Cow, 5 yrs, old, with calf by~siae. 
Guernsey Cow, 8 yrs. old, bred May 19*
Holstein and Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. old, bred. June 
Guernsey Cow, 7 yrs. old, bred June 29. 
Guernsey Bull, V/z yrs. old. i
Guernsey and Hereford Heifer, 8 months old. 
Guernsey and Hereford Heifer, 5 months old. 
Guernsey‘Bull, 8 months old.
Guernsey Bull, 4 months old.
Guernsey Heifer, 4 months old.

MISCELLANEOUS
2 Sets Breeching Harness,
Lftam Separator (nearly new).
Forks, Shovels and other articles too numerous 

to mention,

FARM IMPLEMENTS
New Idea Grain Drill, t 
New Idea Manure Spreader.
John Deeire Grain Binder.
MnCfirmick-Deering Mowing Machine (nearly new), 
Gale Corn Planter, -—-Bean Puller, — -
3-Section Spring Tooth Harrow. . ..
2 Oliver Sluky Plows, Dump Rake.
Oliver “99” Walking Plow. ... .
2 Wagons and Racks,
“Iron Age” Riding Cultivator. '
International Riding Cultivator. Set of Bob Sleds.

GRAIN and FEED
110 Bu. Oats. s 15 acres standing corn.

93 ACRE FARM
with 10-room house, 34’x50’ basement bam, garage, 

2 tool sheds, 2 corn cribs, 1 chicken coop, wiR 
be offered for sale on the day of the auction.

---------------------------- --- ----- r T y m ------------ -------^TERMS: CASH

W orld’s b iggest bu ilder of trucks— th a t’s Chev
rolet! And Cheivrolet volum e helps cut production 

c o s ts . ’. . m akes possible b ig g e r truck values a t  low er 
prices. That’s w h y  you ge t m ore truck for your m oney 
w hen  you buy Chevrolet A dvance-D esign trucks. Come 
In and  let us he lp  you select th e  right truck fo r ydur 
delivery or h an d lin g  requirem ents.
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PERSONALS
Mrs. U. Turn Bull of Tecumseh, 

Mm. George. Millspaugh of Ann 
Arbor were Tuesday callers on 
Miss Minnie Alexander. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Eldridge re* 
turned Monday to their home in 
Indiana after spending several 
days here with Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
McVay. ,Mrs. Carrie Cushman, who 
makes her home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Iza Carty fell on Sunday

at the home on Park street, and 
broge her left wrist.

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Misailedes were 
the latter’s niece, Mrs. Max Seeds, 
with her husband and daughter; 
Renol Kaye, of Lansing: also, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Schultz, of Chelsea.

The Ralph Kinners of Rosedale 
Gardens, spent Sunday at wind 

| Lake with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
! Brooks. Richard Brooks, of Birm- 
| inghum, is spending this week at 
the cottage.

The Limaneers will meet Sept.
1 at the home of Mrs. Lionel 
Vickers. Pot-luck dinner at 12:30,.

The Women’s Guild of St. Paul’s 
church .will meet at the church 
hall, Friday, Sept. 2, at 2 p.m.'

Tea and pantry shower for the 
sisters of St. Mary'* parish on 
their lawn, Tuesday, Aug, .80, from
2 to 4 _p.m. . . . .

Chelsea VFW Post,“Auxiliary; 
and their, families, will have a 
pot-luck sdpper at the- home of: 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Czapla, Rank 
road, Thursday evening, Aug. 25, 
at 6:30. Bring table service, sand 
wtches and dish to pass. :

The. annuaL Farm Guild picnM 
will be held Sunday, Aug. 28, be
ginning at' 12 noon at Camp Lake- 
wood, Clear Lake. Bring own table 
service and a dish to pass. The 
Guild will furnish “hot dogs,’’ cof
fee and,ice cream.

Kiwanis club members are to 
meet at 5:45 p.m., Thur8’day--(to
night) to travel to Ypsilanti for 
a game called at 6:30 p.m.: —— . — (

Standard, Liners Bring Results

WANT ADS
FOR SALE

Modern 7-room and bath, with gas 
, to cook with. Plus 2-car garage, 
chicken house. 1 acre land with 
plenty of fruit, landscaped yard.
Priced to sell quickly.
Several other real" good buys in 

homes. i, ./
KERN REAL ESTATE 

 ̂ Phone 8241 1" 6tf 
FOR SALE—Black dirt. Delivered. 
> Phone 2*4884.* v „ -6
CARD OF THANKS 

1 wish to thank my many friends 
and neighbors, for the gifts,, flowers 
and cards I received during my
illness.' , ‘ . . „Shirley LeVan.

CARD OF THANKS 
We desire to express to our kind 

neighbors and thoughtful friends 
our heartfelt thanks... for their 
many expressions of sympathy. 
The beautiful floral offerings were

LRSDAY, AUGHfiT oi,

rs.- Louetta Trecartin 
and Family.:

Work Started oa 
Redecorating Exterior 
of N. Sharon Church

At last the dream of Pastor 
Grindall.has been realized. Part 
of the money for the paint has 
come in and work is already under
way on the exterior of the church. 
AMeast five gallons more of paint 
will be required to finish the job 
and it is hoped that the money 
Will come in for that. When the 
exterior is completed it iB hoped 
that the interior can be redecor
ated,, also.

The subject for the morning 
message given by the pastor last 
Sunday was “God’s Missionary 
Challenge.” Special music was 
plaved hy. Mrs. L, G, Anneser_of_ 
Toledo, 0., on her accprdion, and 
a vocal solo was presented by 
Ai Aubry, of Detroit, a son-in-law 
of the W. H-. McAtee’s.

Song leader for the youth hour 
and evening service was Wnv Al
drich of Chelsea, and Miss Marilyn 
Petsch led the discussion period in 
the youth meeting. This newly- 
organized group of youth from 
the surrounding territory have al
ready made plans *for future ac
tivities that will keep them busy.- 
The plans include street meetings 
and Sunday afternoon meetings in 
institutions: if. the latter can be 
arranged. . '

In the absence of Pastor'Grindall 
whcRvill be speaking:at the Syca
more Baptist church 'of Jackson, 
in the evening, the Rev. Brazee 
of . the Iron Creek_church will 
speak at both the youth meeting 
and the evening service,

Evidently someone-does^not like 
the signs announcing the Order of 
worship and pointing the way to 
the church which were placed at 
the corner of the Sylvan and Grass 
Lake roads.,,Two such signs have

■ ■ R T H i
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Al. Gram- 

matico at St. Joseph’s Mercy hos
pital, Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
Aug. 23, a son." • * •
A Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Leach of 
Manchester, have announced the 
birth of a daughter at the Tecum
seh hospital on Monday, Aug. 22. 
Mr., Iriach is a former Chelsea 
resident. -_

Junior Leaguers Lose 
First Game this Year

Chelsea’s Tri-County Junior 
League  ̂team, jsponsorea^bjL-the 
loOal Kiwanis club, met its first 
defeat of the season last Saturday, 
Aug. 20, from Manchester, on their 
field, by the score of 12 to 7.

Bruce1 Hoffman and Phi! Bareis 
were pitching, with Bareis being 
the losing pitcher.

Hits were made by Bill Clark 
(2), Phil Bareis; (l), Neil Buehler 
(lh  and Richard fiareis (l),

Chelsea’s defeat was caused by 
errors and loss of three men,

In spite of the defeat Chelsea 
is still leading in the Junior Tri- 
County League, with 7 wins and 
eneloss. Manchester :is_ in second 
place.

Saturday morning Chelsea plays 
Pinckney at the Chelsea athletic 
field:

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Quigley re
cently returned from a ten-day 
vacation spent in New York City.

Family Reunions.
(Continued from page one)

family were present, the oldest 
being Mrs, McAtee’s mother, Mrs. 
Emma Polston, 76, of Detroit. A 
granddaughter of Mrs. McAtee was 
the * youngest child present. She 
is Lynda Gladys, daughter of \Mr. 
and Mrs, Arthur Aubry, of De
troit, and was just two months old.
■ Among the relatives present for 

the day from Detroit ĴFlat Rock. 
Wyandotte. Inkster, Toledo,, and 
this vicinity, were all of the Mc
Atee’s 12 children, and 17 grand
children. ,

The 12 McAtee sons and daugh
ters are Mrs, Gladys Aubry, of 
Detroit, Mrs. Birdie Riedel, of 
WyandotteLMrs. Ruth Whelling. of 
Manchester, Mrs. Marie DeMint, 
and .George' McAtee, of Grass 
Lake, Wesley' McAtee, of Detroit, 
Mrs. Jessie Frederick, of Wyan-

The youngestA fte r  the  pot-luck dinwL0111 

bers  o f the  fam ily provicL?^*

The Library Will 
Open Again

Monday, Aî , 2t
Alterations-ampractTwliy^ .̂ 
plete and it iŝ expected that 
everything will -be in reading 
by next Monday. Come in and 
see the new improvements,

CHELSEA " 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

been deliberately broken and torn 
down. State police have been 
notified and are now investigating 
the case. ___ 1_

A t a Price Your Can 
Afford to Pay!

10” RCA VICTOR ........ .
10” RCA* VICTOR

with AM and FM Radio ..
:_______ - 1 • . ♦  .

s1999 y

oo

CHELSEA LUMBER, 
GRAIN & COAL CO.

Before .Yô , Buy .Any_Television ; 
Be Sure To See These Beautiful- 

New Models at

.........
BUILD STRONG FOR THE FUTURE.;. 
BUILD WITH

C e l o t e X
BUILDING MATERIALS

m  North Main Street 
L. R. Heydlauff Phone 6651

Nylon Bra ' 32 to-' 38 
A and B cup. $ 1

0 0

■ f  . I
Now is the time to replace your SHEETŜ  

at these LOW PRICES . . .
— &U!x99^ Type 128 ............. :.................. ...... $1.98-̂

R&R Gives You Service

F O R F A L L
Does youy„caiL.feel like a bucking bronco every 
time you take a side road? Chances are it 
heeds new springs or shock absorbers. Drive 
in today and let us check your car. We’ll put it 
in condition so you will get some real driving 
pleasure. '

_  “WE CATER-TO YOUR CAR!”

R & Rn S E R V I C E  0
Phone 2-349! ( C0n.i/s~/2 &M-92

A i{. j < WRECKER SERVICE

81”xl08”, Type 128 ......... .... .............................. 82.39
i

lIVTPFn^
81’^ T 9 8 ^ T y p e  4 4 0 ^ .  .......................... ‘........ $2.98
72” x l0 8 ” , T y p e  128 ........ ....." ......................1 . . L ..... $1.98

Time To Sew for School. .
Percale and Chamtirayvprints aTid plaidŝ  

------*;. 39c-per yd.
Ginghams inbright plaids.49^peryd.

Come in and See our new Fall Hats for 
—Children and Womem-------------

The Friendly Store
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Melvin Lesser, Owner Phone Chelsea 2-2171

O I L  -  - - o r -  -  -  G A S

TuTUO-THETiM’S' exclusive ptiaI"Chamber Burner; 
Burns a clean, full-bodied rmushroorn type flame. that 
Kets more hea-t from every drop<of oil. Contains no 

■moving parts to wear out. ' . ,
w DUO-THERM'S . Money-Saving Wasfee^Stopper. Saves you ' - ■ ■ ...............-

..A

ru sh in g  up the cfnmney. P uts m ore heat in  y o u r  
home. ■ . 1  „ -

. D U O -T H E R M ’S f..onyeni.e.nt Control - D ia l. You 
order up heat like you tune your radio. A t u rn  of 

-the-diaHnstantly-;rdjust.vfife to h ig h ',lb w 7m e d iifm ,  
or any stage in between. ...^ ____;__  _

A? D .U O -THEMM’S Antomatic Draft-Minder. N ev er  
too little, never too much draft. Draft is automati
cally controlled for maximum.,e(!iciency at all tim es. 
Prevents excessive drafts; '

L a r g e  R A D IA N T  DOORS. Can be in sta n tly  
opened fo r quick spot .heat when it ’s wanted.- 
S tu rd ily  constructed and lined for g reater heat re 
a c t i o n  on ail D U O -T H E R M  circulators,

☆  D U O - T H E R M ’S B eautiful Enam el F in ish . Speci- 
."fically developed for bcuuty 'and d u ra b ility . W in es  
clean easily w ith' a damp cloth. ' -

EXCLUSIVE POWER-AIR, BLOWER. For the 
first time on any gas heater^—Made only by DUO- 
THERM, it provides complete forced air heating 
comfort, big fuel savings. Operates with a quiet, 
heavy-duty electric motor that's cushioned in rubber 
to prevent vibrationTTDoes not interfere withTradio” 
reception.—l- - ' , ---- -
^  EXTRA-LARGEvHEAT CHAMBER and Double, 
Economizer. Save fuel by traveling the heat, farther, 
transferring more heat to your home, faster. Sturd- 
ily constructed" of heavy gauge steam-welded steel.
f t  HIGH-EFFICIENCY Equaflame Burner.
^  HIGH GLOSS ENAMEL FINISH.
& EXCLUSIVE FLEXIBLE DRAFT DIVERTER.
f t  VISIBLE FLAME LIGHTER POOR. " —
^  NEW ALWN-ONE GAS CONTROL.
ft  FOUR INSTANT LEG LEVELERS.
^  DOUBLE RADIANT DOORS.

LOOK FORWARD TO NEW  C O M F O R T -  

N E W  FUEL S A V I N G S  WI TH

WHITE,
^ FOOD /  

STORES

Pet Milk, tall can . . 2 for 25c 
Cane Sugar, 5-lb. Jiag . . . 47c

i iF G e t  q  F R E E  p a c k . U P f g
THE N E W ĴJLP.E 0 V E0—R4MIND“ 8HgEWlS0" WHEAT,

___ N o t h t r i g t p  toy — it a obligation

B R I N G l i l  T  H I  S C  E R T I F I C A T E i
Thli certlflei that i have been given 1 PRBB-packace of MufTeti, the NEW, IMPROVED round Shredded. Wheat.
Nams______  « . . 1 ■ . ' ' 1 • '
intBirr or r.f .d ,.
t'.TTY _ZON«_
Offer void unleM thla certificate U tlgnad hjT'euttomer in accoraonce" wiffi' term, of thle offer. ____ ___ , . ______  '_____ i__
limiti 1 efer per cattomer. The Qaokar Oet, Co.
My rejuleritielf prJce for MufTeti la (to-biTfllt»d In
““"Offer geod ettfy-fa tTnlnftr StliWi"OffeYJejiplf«t Sepfemb*r-30; t 94»:" 0 4  

T0 THS OROCHi Molt-ibia cortlffMta to - ,ii( , RIDIMPTIONS, Dept. 1t9A. Lo«k tox 601J, Chicago 7T, llllnol* r- I

I «-
r■8-

WE DELIVER

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTM ENT

Y

INSULATION and
■/

WEATHERSTRIPPING

NEW FORMULA

INSULATION

T H E A T R E
CHEbSBA, MICHIGAN i AIR CONDITIONED

" 1 - .. k . *

Michigan's Finest Small Town Theatre!
• \

':;NV

P."f*1,* »

AND -  - Every DUO-THERM is precision built to quality styncfards. Con
tain welded steel heat .chamber and sturdily constructed outer casing. Con
trols are completely coordinated and easy to operate. Each model is shipped 
with adjustable leg levelers, seal-tight inner door,

» i

S e e

F R I G I D  P R O D U C T S

I 'sSrssSs*

•  Cut Fuel Bills 35%
•  No More Cold Floors
•  Chilling Draffs Gono
•  For A Cleaner Horhe
•  Call For Freo . 

6s)lmato ,

Protect your home and 
famlfy by Installing 
Homeguard Insulation 
and weatherstripping 
now. Save onfuelbllls— 
fight the fuel shortage.

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Obligation, 

Uae our Thrifty 
Payment Plan.

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 26-27

“The Younger Brothers’
Western in Technicolor starring Wayne Morris, 

Bruce. Bennett, Geraldine Brooks, Alan Hale, 
Robert gutton.

CARTOON - COMEDY - NEWS

Sunday and Monday, Aug. 28-29

“My Dream Is Yours”
Musical Comedy in Technicolor‘starring Jack Carson, 
Doris. Day, Lee Bowman, Adolphe Menjou, Eve Arden.

Disney Cartoon: “Three for Breakfast” 

Sunday Shows  ̂3-S-7-9

I* R. Heydlauff
113 North Main Street

Phone 6651

c t m i
The Friendlv Stord 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

Wes. Howes, Own* r Phbne 2*2311 Chelsea, Mich

Tue*. W«l, & Thurs.. Auff. 30-W. 1

“RKD CANyOX’v
In' Technicolor starring Ann Blyth, George Brent,, 
Howard Duff, Edgar Buchanan, th is  film is based

on Zane Grey's "Wildfire,” 
CARTOON and MUSICAL 

Shows ? il5  *

,i , -.1_


